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-I"UI LOCIJ fll [J�Rl1iT'S ISAJ.mS(HUHI\
1\\III11J11 rrrll
Mr. Sutton's Reply. Fresh Groceries.
\11 I dil cn
I h ",I" II III
lI(lkK�I\\"
lie
n.l wny« Htltl shnl] t nt uuu j) III
CHII f'ul t hnt 110 nuno t 1'111\l'l fill
III) 1'1)111 IIIhl,. 01111 III" I I' I
dHI so, to Ill} J 1\fI\\}t d,.{ 11111 Ii
did s« h\ tl" eill" III fhl< 11111" I
S�o4'1' of Eauabh_'� i� aUwa"!j
I�CI». fn'c�1h a ud cit';anD.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
'l'hctL IS good I (loa t and (1111 we igh I s d Il' hOliest and "lin ne
\Vp ,111 111111:-' proud to 11.111011 you II ith I IfULL Ll"b
01 both Stnplo and If,ll1lY(,IOC1'1Iei-i, Fee-l, Hardware
ELl Wealo;O<lIIYdlullltlllO{
$100 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, MAROH 7, 1902.
ONE YEAR OLD.
•
If'�f I1tt Ii thr 11 n� to III �
"lin /11(\ 21 ) l t rs 01 IIgt
l1�hl III pi", "" I I shu l l
In p" \( "I I he III
Lo pln\ "lid hrl hilt ""Ild, pilI
fm I h, 1(11 III < I h \ 1'111,
111\ l ir I IIHt to til to\\ II 1I11t! J r-Iosr
"Lstllll(l III'" HI". d 1)\ I h. III I
ul lo« IlO dl:"iOldl I, n nd IIIL\
gront It dl Hilt to pi lit (t 1llil1OIK Hf.j
tlw 1\ f I n�t (llIZ( 11
I t I \ t) hI U Ill" nlncilllg
"'11 lI11d III) III IH t h III HI
drill f I {nil (Ill I
) "'" I LIIIII
� \I "lit 1,,"
FRESH MEATS�
Beet, Pol'l;.:, Sammge, J�1c.
J. I. BRllNNBN,
SIAII SBOHO, GLORGlA
I good gllltil hugg} 111/111,




J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERS IN----ONE OF MANY.
\1'1)01 �IIIIkd M,oH
I rl, I� 1'102
IfANCY GROCERIE.S AND LIQUORS.
:\1 I J !{ �III I I
SllItfHbolO (II JUG TRADE A ::-;PECI \LTY.




tllnbOI 011 th, IIIIId, iJllonglll� LIl





[halo lust ".,1\((11,0111 Lhe NIIIlII1III CII,lrt COIllPllll n IIC( line,,!
COFFINS and CASKE'lfS
Flom 2 foet toO ft 3,nohes long-nil glildes j\11 oldels PIOl1lptJy
H ,"11 bc tt
!'vII S .1:1 Roblooll II lin ) ,uccs IllS
canllldnc) fOI County Ilon�ulel III
th,s Issne 110 IS .)1'0 of tso bost
knollll III,d mORt poplllnl clllwns
oftheconntl nudl(01,clodtotI1l8
offIce he II d I SCI \ U tho peoplc III
11. tholOngl,,) ""tl.f WIOl)
--Snndcl S\ II Ie PlOgIC"S
Great Saving
F01 Lhe Countl Y people All g()ocl� <110 gUrl,lapteed to
be equal to :::lal cl,lInah good" [ lMI l ',e( Ul e(l the sel Vl
cel:; of M1 A C Bacon II bo 1" c],n
I hilI" opened n f".t. Inss I"\\cl
I) alld lepull shop III tho liOlin 01
1\'[1 13cll"ett's stlld,O r \\ III lip
ptOOlo,to. OJ .h.... 01 )0111 pIILIun
llge
Expert on Trimming
He hves only cL fell feet [Ionl my hmldlllg
It lS d 1 II ,'1,y" seld to h3,\ e to IJlI \' a, cofflll, and It lS sbll
scLddOl to lealJ)'.e that YOll III paYIllS tll() pllces f01 It
Oul pi I ,,� � I e llght




r C I I"it)
MONEY 10 LO.iN
lam Vlepllecl to
fUlill 10 Ins on ,hOI t
10\\ I.lte ot Intel� t
wlshtobollO\\ mOlley CIII
Bee me The Blackshear
Mfg. Co.
[f B Sll Ing�
St I tesbOIO b I iSJ LJ) CANL
\Ie halO 1(,000 seed c[lno [01
.tllo All) 0110 \\ Islllllg to buy
11111 clLll 011 W r Wilson nt
FOR SALE
NIce (j 10011\ d\\elllng on good
lot with Intge gUlden Ileal cen
Iral dept Honse Jecently blilit
and completed thlouglJOut 101
paltlCululS II ply to M L 'llJ1
Iey, at J G BiJlcit s & Co,
stOle
N J &C ][ Wilsolll'I"tret )0111 11I11"dcs
\\nShlllr{ 1)\ 11ln IIlg j01l1 fIelds tOi
Inerd l"m plOplllOd to t{ IIIlCU
)0111 IIInns III peJiect cOlldlfllln
\,l<1I OS",
H E C'II tledgQ
titlLtpSiJOIO
INDEPENDENT MAN UFACTURERS OF
HIgh Grade ACldPh ospbate and Oomplete FertI-
lIzers,Wood's Seeds
BESl FOR. THE SOUTH
SEED POTfJdOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES
Onl sectloll eIlJO) pd II splelld Id
IUln III t Ihlltsduy nnd J'I Ida)
IIhlCh IIns lei) much lIocdcd liS It
\\ as so dry J8 "HS guttlllg ext I( mp













"Ii Pel Ct Potash Com"
"Blooel & Potash M:1xtule"
"PlOhAc Ootton GlO"WeJ '
"Sea [sland StandalCl"
"Sea lslanc1 Extra 'Guano"
"S I IIlgh Glade Guano"
"FrlV011tO Cotton Fel tJllzel
"Bone & Potash Mlxtm e
Ifllst classH01se Qhoemg
Best \I OIl, E01 least money
S It I (,lcLIOII Gu.tl,tlltce<l
Ca,]] on me at
B T Outland's Stable,
:J1 MONS StatesbOlo, Ga
Mr J r 1t[lkeIl18 11111111111{ 1\ III1IIti
801llC11\\clll11gUII hl� Inrru nbuut tlltt
miles f'rrun town
Mr J A \\ !\rlWI �,11111C of Lile lvtul
illg III( rulllllts uf tile t;tlllull \\/U! 11)1
from Hruuklut fllr 1\ {tllj UI t wu Lilli
week
\
Dr 1 I Hrunueu 18 III Allulltll Ink
IIIgn I)O�t grnduntu uursc 111 1Il!1l�1I1
iurgt!rJ lie 'filii OPl'lI II ,Ientlll ottlou
111 8tntesboro u pnn 1II!oII durn
Remember ) all gel the
ovei III In the world 1,0m A
sollo, Ihe eelebrn ted Ourhurt.t
brand
�lr C I\. 1 rl.lIll'r, the popular u)HI
I
\
.) to date shoe num tms ndtlt tI HOIll!
I,
\
hnndsrune tlx Lures to hili sllo\\ \\ lndnws
\
nflo,nllng nil clt-gullL d181111t) for his
Ime ot shoes l'hese stnuds were bul+t
to oruer Ifl "N ew ") III k and ure ud III II �II
lJ) nil who hn ve S un t.lten (_ hnrh l
believes III keeping uhreuxt or (hie
tames nIH) III t he front. of t hi' prol t:oJ
sloll
NO lIO}:; l'School h lyS HIIII chlltlrclI­
Oil MOIllIR)S ollly 1 \\lllcllt}OllrIIlUI
for 16 �ellts Petl' I h� Hltl bt r
"c lIlHlerstnlld thllt. 001 Oco I
Farrar o( GI\III�s\'IIle Will be the Uc
pubhl nn cl\lIllldntle (\lr GO\crnnr of
G�urA'1lL Llll!oO leu Wond r If he \\111
be the' one e) ell plo\\ ho) uf Plgeoll
Roost. RI!'!u
)1 } Grlllles hilS II lut uf lit 91 I,,!'I�
gold pell8 )\nd peuClI:i IIl:oJo f1l11 8I1PIII)
of hlJ:'h grRde tUllutzllll pens nt nil prl
"es
J, �[rd John 0 QIIIII or
OtlulII IS \ lelt­
ngrclntlvcs III Rnll nenl Slntllsburo
tins \\ cck
Mr J M "}.{ollger n well kllu" 11 ( It I
zen formerly of Lhls phwe wns shnklllg
hantls 111 tuwn t.hls , .. et'k
l2X lb. good greell cun.e ,I 00
II D Ii rnllkllll
'''ork IS progre�slllg llIocl.) UII tho
new brlok block over 011 the Nnrth fudo
�I U!��.
,re �Ir Outl.nli hR. rent.d
-�'J
l)(lIl1g, the IJtorelJ to Il ,)"rty
W.,.ne8ooro who will Pllt III n
ok "I olotillng Mr Ii :> IIIlteh
ill ha\e an otllt e III une purt o( thH
ne\\ IJUIh..IJlIg al�u
'\� 17 Ibs grHllulated slIgnr for ,1 00, ]I 11 Frultkhll'J he fnends of Mr H S Blitch
regret to lenrn thllt IllS condlilon
,
!
does Ilot 11111)[0\0 ns tho, "oldd
JII<e to see
Armour � \\llIte souJl:}o SIU.: � (lIkl �
for" nwkle 11 J\ F rnllklll1
The bOllrd of Mb,tlntors IIho
•
I have beell henllll)!; 11. II Idel) llis
puted onse bet"een Mr Jllspel S
Franklill Itnd A J Brown luI' e
adjourned ",Lhont coming to nil
ageement
Your fobllcco I age nre "s good
as cush at Glisson's Hncket Store
opposIte the Cell tml Hotel
Ihat IlIglt grade Jc\vclr) Itt Grlllle"
1� tine
Mrs Annn Pott�r IS IISI'lIlg In
Suvallllllh th,. IIcek
Rememb0r GlIssfln 's Out·of the
w�\le
i\--rrnTiil of g) pSles horse trnders
and fortulle tellel s hn�e been
amplllg !lenr 101l!l fOI the
ow days
bo�s IlTld uhlillrell­
II Mondays onl.) [will Gilt )onr hair
)r Hi cents Pete The BI\rbrr"
We ure requested to state that
Ie funeral of Mr. Mary Mal ilud
II bo prenched by Elder Tomples
I
Upper Jlllil creek Oil the fust
Ilday III Apnl Mrs Mnllard
�:8 III her 97, )en.r
nt the t,,"e of
t\
death
o F E FIeld of l�IInl, II I1S II \ IS·
to tOWll thiS \Yeek
(I
r H rI Robertson
t 1
1 Brooklet tillS II eek
gq
110 r••J D Lanier "ns hero on
A f3pesda)
o"ln ,J F DaVIS of Zoar "as In
gut> I ty th IS \\ eek Who got 1118
nUl of the NEWS last week t
The NEWS Completes Its First Year
With This Issue
EASTER COMING!





5th Sunday in March,
1 Ills ISSU� completes th fllAt yonr of the lifo of 'IIIF NF.\\s
We 1110 1I0t 111m or bonstfu: but the urogress of the paper has
heen sure und steady nnd we have no light 10 grumble nt the
101111110 of business done
A newspnper IS II busineas Institution, like n blink, R store
or n fill m nnd hns to be run Oil busineaa principles It IB tho
mouthpiece of the public and I� to I hat extent, a public inst i­
but.ion Otherwise II newspnper office, WIth Its job ]lrllltWI(
outfit, IS stricnly n busiuesa enterprise It takes work nnd ou­
Big) to run one as 11011 liS money too
While the puper, 111 Its Ilrst, year, lUIS not been 11 gold mille
01 n n oi l well It hns done n lolnme of busll1ess tllltt IS nssurlng
to Its stockholders Ollr loll of subscrlbors cover the entire
COlillty and lIecnn s,rely sny thnt lie lillIe Il J(ron.ter numberof
slibsCI Ibets thall nn) uthOl pnpol In tiouth·en.t Georgat outBlde
of II !tuge Cit, 1 n tho nmollnt of commerCial ndvertlBements
unr columns sho\l that 110 carry n� mnny n8 oome llIore preten·
tlOliS pupers lhe joi> department IS flilly Cqlllpped lind 11. vast
Cjll"ntlt) of cotnlllew)[11 IHlntlng IS done T lIE NK\\ s did mor.
bllSilles' In the last LllO months th,ln the coullty paper did III
t" 0[\ e months ton) oars ago and Ollr l�obrullrv bnslIless exceed·
cd tho Ilist tillee months of Illst )eu,
Stn.tesbOlo IS the I, nt!lIIg town nncl 13uIJoch IS the lendlllg
county, n.nd lie IIltend Lhnt J III' N�\V" shill! be tho I, adlng pn.
per 01 th IS sectIOn
We ara grnteful to tho good people of the 10\111 aud count)
\lho hale contllbliled so mllob to the success of TAg NEWS Ilnd
118 hope to lIIellt the" contlllucd support ",1(1 good IllII
Onr mISSion IS not only to mnke money but to lIork for the
progress and upbulldlllg of tille gront county nnd her good peo·
plo We hope to contlldute to the genoml welfare of ollr people
nnd the progress of tho county
tt."d E.
i'fe\Vcst
C. Ollvc.' lias opellcd "I' tile
tlliugs ill Whitc Goods, 0.'·
;;ulltlies, LU\vlIs, FOlilla.'d� Silks,
EIUb.'oldel'ies, Lawes, Silks, ere,
TO ALL THE LADIES:




HIS APPLICATION FOR PATENT FILED.
••e lofqrmed that the friend. 01
••• 1'.rr811, candIdate for IOv·
.rn"",. In tbt.. countr, ellJll!OO to !l8a
the!' Statesma.n from Meriwether' an
mv itatlOll to come down and addre!lll
tht! vot.ers of the cOllnty some time
.oon I hey soy thnt nullooh I. debat­
able grol1l1d I t em nil come Jet
118 hear nil Sides, then we Will he In 1\
position t.tl vote IIItclligeutly Yes,
we hope Mr Ierrell Will come
Tbe oounty court convened Jut
A. .�... artef �"_�""'hI"""_"" IIDd adj01l1'Ded Tbur.. • ...........
"Qn_ EII.her," day
A Jury WRS 011 halld to try the
several crulllnnl caseB A bOllt one
dozen cnsoa were dlBposed of, all
belllg mlsdemeallorR of different
kinds
A FIRE PROTECTOR.
nr. L. C. Glisson has Invented a
Valuable Fire Protector·
Oil Mondny mght at tho urgent
request of the cltlzells, the "Can·
tat,," given by Prof PeaBlee, Dr
I.andon and Rov Brewster wns re
produced These gentlemen hav. Judge
Brn.nnen IS �eeplUg the
jllli clear ot lllisdemesnors, "ud
Preparing to Start Work. Illg SpOilt SIX weeks
\\ Ith our peo- the convICts sent up, brlllg III apie, worklllj!, trnlltlllg the votCas
The member. 01 the MethOlIl.tohuroh
IUlldlLfrnnglng
the play It IS Ileed-
revenue of $8 per month to the
hehJ a bU"IIlCSS meettngoll I!tSL MOIHhlY connty
nl.ht and perlee ted .r"'I"OIn.nts to lASS to say It
was by far the best J"" IIrors sQrvlng III County Court�
stort work on the new brICk elmreh tiling that has been given hero Mllrch term 1902
Phllls nre before the cOlJlmlttee for 1\
I
thIS WInter, and reflects nUlch J A 'VlLrnock
blllldlllg "Inch Will cost IIbout $8000 credIt Oil the tulent of StatosiJooo
Ihe follOWlIl1!' gentlemen wereappolllt I Rev Brewster III hiS tOle of
W P Donaldson
.d on the buliellng (ommlttee G S
1
M B Jlfltrsh
John.ton, J A Fnl. her Dr M M 1101 "Hllllllm' waS
Idone well worth
M Carter SmIth
111I1I1,)l I Outlllnd, E a Ollver,:K T seeIng TesBe Den.n
Smith nnd II Jil I urner rhe mIlSIC, conducted by )I[,BS
l\[allde llllllllien nnd Dr Landon
C C DeLon.oh
l\Irs Jane Lcr. Dend <lid credit to the occasion
------
On Iuesday nll:ht �lr. W N Tee
I
]t�.ch act WIlS III ItBelf 11 study Hon M'ld'Sflll Warren came todied Rt her home .bout tlvc miles be � II h t I thA OIty on bUSiness th,e we�klow town I he decea.ed hlld been III of the I) e, Wit Its anClOn an( Mr Warren'B name IS belll fav.
III health lor qUite 0 "Inle but It WIIS qunlllt costumes RejOICing, rev·
I
g
not expected thnt she was III II dunger- olry and doom w�ro all depICted ombly
mentIoned 10 connectIOn
uur conditIOn uut,1 a short wIllIe be 'I he taolellux throughout of cho. With the mce for represeutlltlve of
lore her death Mrs Lee had R large
rus andattondanls KlLlg Ahnsue the countyCIrcle of warm (rlends Rnd mf\Jl) reI" '
tlv.slu tins sectIOn "ho wlil mourn rus, l\[ordeclli amI the old patrl· I,nlit )l[onday was a lively day
her dellth I he remlllllS were In,,1 to archs, With Mrs Fred WalliS as amoug the politICal aBplrants
re,t III the oemetery nellr the reSldenoo
I
"Queen ]t�ether" III IIll her beauty l\[r S C Allell annoullces Inm.
ol:Mr W W �llkell on Wellnesday III and gmndeur mnde an ImpreSSive Belf a candldn.to for the otIllJe of
ternooll
pwture tax collector I subject to the act-
A Child,s Death.
Whde the despair of 'Zero.h" Ipn of the democratIC prllllary, III
Impersonated by Mrs I.ee )\[oore, th,s IBBue Mr Allen IS a goodIhe little girl 01 1Ir snd }frg J at the do\\nfall of "Haman" waB
non".t 01 Portal .1I.d one day Llns llll\n 1I.lld Will make U strollg race,
we.k The cause 01 Its death WR. pathetiC and touchmg tn the ox· and If elected Will make an uffi.
Pneumonia 1 he death was l\ severe
I
trcmf) ClOllt officer
shook to the parent, and Irlentl. 'Ihe audience sho1Vedlts I1ppre We hen.r thut the fnends of
-
I ClatlOn by Its frequent applnuscs Col A F Lee arc mentlonmg h1BA II E I'll ION VEURANS
name as a probable candldute for
represelltutlve In the approacbmg
One of om Jeacilllg mel chants bas been tbmk
mg how to pI even t the spl'eetd of fh e 10 towns a d
CItIeS, and has apphed fOI a patent on a d�'TJ.ce that
he thml,s WIll pI event so many dt.stluctlve fheslI1
the futlll e Ml GlIsson has been to Washmgton
and filed hiS applJcatlOn, and expects, at an eady
day, to l�Cetve hiS patent
We ale not adVIsed as to all the ments and
featmes of thIS new l11VentlOn, but he lS confident
that he has stl uck the light thll1g, and those who
bave seen It believe It to be a good thmg If It Will
be able to accolophsb lts pmpose, MI GlIsson WIll








Mr 'V P Donaldson, Eli l:l Tom Brown, \\ho hils a flourish·
I hompson Cllrter Smith, Gonor· Ing sohool Ilt Pulaski, WIlS shnklng
It I Hili nseds l\IId others II ere on hunds With fnends here iSaturdllY
the Jur) JIl count) c"urt on Wed· -Stillmore Budgett
nesdlt) -,--
?>Ir Remer P,octor hns mO\ed
Mr and ?I;rs J W Williams,
of Adabelle returned home lIIon
IllS ofTtee to the new bUlldlllg on
north Side of the sCjunre M�ss
H B Stmnge nnd J E Brnnnen
\VIII also have then offices III the
Slime buddJllg, as \\ell IlS Dr R
L Durrence
dav after spendJllg a few day With
reilltlves here -Stillmore Jludget
M r J '1 Trapnell "ns one of
those "ho came down from the
Club hOllse on )\[onday?>lr Trap­
nollltuB Just sold 21 buIes of SOli
Islunc1 cotton n.t 201 cts , per bale
Besldos he ralBes lots of corn po·
tatoes bllCOII und other prOVISIon
(}lOPS lIIr I rl1pneJl IS only olle
of 1\ Inrge number of s,lCb furmors
IIho make up the Cltlzellshlp of
thut sectIOn of the counly
pnmary
In thiS Issue "Ill be seoll the
annoullcement of lIIr IJ J Proc·
tor Jr, who offerB Itls nil me for
Clerk of the Superior Court, sub.
Ject to the democratIC prImary
Jllr Proctor IB a strong man and
haB 11. large number of [nellds III
Bulloeh who wtll give him a warm
support
!lfr S S SandersofP�rtalcame
down thiS \\eek
JIIr W H Blttch \\as a Vlliltol."
on'l'ue8dllY
We are reque,ted to sa� that. One of the cases tried by the
meetmg of the Oonfederat� Vetcrnns
A.soo,otlon Will b. helll In Stntesboro county court thiS "eek WIIS of
on the tlr.t MondRY III A prli lor til"
ISUCh
a II"tUl e that the Judg� ex·
pnrpose 01 seleotlng lIelegates to the eluded all persons from the court
D.II•• Oonventlon room ""cept the wItnesses and
lawyers 'rho detaIls are not Itt
for publloatlOn
The caudldlttes Ilre grll(lilltlly
Bholl IIlg lip If you oxpeot to run
don't rleln.y It, ns the prlmnry ,,,II
probnbly be held enrly III June
Work IS �Olllg on allover the
town Bnck and mortnr IS cover·
wus up
Ing the squllie
'ImpeLld 1 Pel III 1an LfCl tJ 11:-:01' 'POOI Land Guano'
"Good Lanc1llLmUl 0' Hlgh l+lade ACld Phos "NUllOI';
J fOllm.l til) tle�I'IJlll�!)lllg on llit
Sillver B 111111- III II nl'S hooLllln hInts
cutLln,.; \\oot! \\itNltel It�1'I 01 till
WIthout \HlttCII Jllelllll SIOII \\Itll U 0
rllmeslgn{litolt l:'tttl('tJ� \\llIt It
knowlI LI Ilt L do lIot '\I'll L 111)0111.: til
lllg \\ooti of Illy SOlt, "hilI! III lulil
the nares leI c I to �II :\111 1"\:-.l\l'I Ie j
j Hno \ �I 1\ t I
Ask {OJ Ihe sl'gl[lc1e:-;at nUl llL,llesL .Agen<),
For Infants and Chilli on
The Kmd You Have Always Bougr,1
Bears the d / / !fZ-_.
Slgn�tureof��\. Nl'\\ tUII
ship to prncLlce ll\w
card III thlB paper
MONEY TO LOAN.
]l[r Thomas J Klllght wns up
from StdBon on ]l[onday
No property was sold by the
Sheriff laBt Tue.day, excep� some
household goods
Mr W C P"rKer IB blUldlllg
two "OW s\ore. on South )I[atn St ,
and a dw�l!tllg Oil Maple St
Loans negotIated on 1m·
ploved Bulloch County
Farms, on five yeals' tlme
at e J;>91 cent mteHlst
Old loans renewed
R LEE MOORE
Mess J A Brn.nnen ane] HUlton
Bootll I,nve fornled n t
fhe !Jew JIIII alrently has sever
u copnr nero al bOl\fder. A II
See their
are negroes
charged WIth \ artOUB crimes The
averago Cltlz�n Ie COUllllg to be
Iteve that tho educntlOn of tho ne­
gro IS useless A 11 of them Jll
JuJi can read alld wnte
A Ilumber of CItIzens of the
be county Ilttended coullty court thiS
week
--------------------�--�-----------�����--------------------------
Georgia.' .Cullings I he lIolS(> 111.1 HI. O'�CIl8C8 SENA 1 OHS CENSURED .���IiiIl.li1i!llillil__IIImil:I!JDIlIllBi\1il:l--
MI Edmond 1", llllCdl nna pub
Brie] But Interesting Summary l ish d and hnB on 8111e nt tho
of lIappcJlIJlgs In the State.
THE NEWS.
ftl/t *iIr *




He Tell. Senate TI a Among
men an Apologct c Statement
15 Usually Co sf dered
Sufficient
'" '" '"
'" * Case of 1 Jllman aad hlcLaunn Is
(lIIall) llispesed of
Bartow M(l1I R'volt� to Fight





A I I IMITEbTrain Plunges Ihrongh a Tics-I �'HStic Into Raglllg Creek l TR/l
I DOUBLE DAILY SERVICETIll �IAN IN SUPPRESSED (WIE The Kind You Have
Always Bought
published at Stntesboro On
EVERY FRIDAY
111 h. Statesboro N.,,, 1 ubllshlng Co
Sr()UTHl:)lVJ� G]WC1�R]'
Ed1tOi1a1 Notes
liE DON I IJLAAIE TilE COlIBAfANT
I n Olden Times Such I ielde lts Were
Thou[li t a Great Wrono But
Pol tics Have Chnnucd
Status of Se one
fOUR KILLED, SEVERAL INJURW
Repetilio of Camp Creek Horror
With Exception that the Futnt
Illes Were Not so
Great
C I N RS�!�'B�'S
HRISrLE TWINE, EABBIT, &0
FOn ANY KAK:K OP GlN
FNGINES BOILERS ANII PRFSSE\
Abd lIepaln lor aam.
U.IIOft 11,1'10 <In lip.. it
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO
Statesboro, Ga
Capital $25,000.
1 ranee Is begh nlng to
value of cuuuls AIr neh economist
1 ns fig lied 0 t that ns con pnreu vun
I r mcc the 10\\ er frelgl l rntes III
Gel muny effect nn ann 111 sn I g to
tho Go mnn lnd rat les of $1000000(











In P10lCct Itope and licit Peed
H\nM !'IIESn ITEltTUln8took
EnglOBB, BOilers and Maohmery
All KI ue 8. d H&pPt.irll for eame
!H r I r 1 1 "Y. nen.t Jl , fenton Flpu
, ,'UIII , d 1 I�.
I OMBARD IRONWORKS&�UPPLYCO
ATJOVST.... OA.
T ccc", ... U,. COM""''''''
NI:W YOIt� C TV









Rainy Day and DIeSEl























WE SHIP C. O. D.
10 any Express Office and examination privilege
g ves you every fac I ty for personal selcctlo 1
SOLE AGENTS FOR Carhart Unlon-Made Overalls,[fIE CELEBRATED
B. H.LEVY & BRO.,Savannab,6a.
___ In Our Job 'Prmtmg'Department
a WE MAlE A SPECIALTV OF CIRCULARS, ['IOTE.
BILL AND
¥ LETTER HAOS. STaTEMENTS CARDS AND ENVELOPES.
Gin UI a Trial Or40r Tko Re..1t ",tU
!I...nl You an4 EnOGurar. V.
"NUMBER 7"I_
]f any rmng nc t1 at no problems (If
vital i nl ortencc rema 1 soh (ld
lbey greally er obse cs tl e Sun
The foremost In all 1 nCB of lho Ight
find them constanliy beta e 1I om ill L
Doll log Is so cosli} as a new fRo,.;t
and nothing so fi1 0 ns a 0 \: Idea
'V'I 0 ten years ago a Id
dreamed of telegrall ing
wile? WI a n. hund ed years ago
"",0 tid ha e dr2amed of lelegrupllnr;
at all? Wlo 00 )ears ago vould I a \;
drearoed o[ talking ltit lis [rlend a
tho sand Illiles a \3.)? \Vllll.t nev.
wonders are possible in this single
department of endeavo? ,"\ e do nut
lmo:v The story of In man IlrogreE'�
Is a story of individual str Iggle an 1
for the most part of lD livid lal faU
ures oCten avoidable b) n leq nle
means The dleam or II c idealist
In ed leation Is to ptovlle II e means
discover the mell eq ip then {or
the r worl and plofit by tI olr nclle\.
Jlleut
He
Is a brand of WbIskeywhlChsellsevelywheIe for $30
per gallon We have received the agency for Savann9a
by making a conti act WIth the distillers to
take -
barrels of It during iDOl
Now this IS a Iai ge amount of whiskey to sell in 0
") ear of one kind bu t we ai e gomg
to do It and this
the way we propose to do It We ale going
to sell It
$J 50 per gallon and prepay express to your nearest
pre s office When Oldelmg not
less than one gallon
a trme we WIll also plepay expt ss on all om �3 00
gallon goods and over You '" 1.1 bardly make a
mIst
If you Oldel of the goods buot d below especIally of
COIn whIskeys on WhICh we ha\ e c1 HlputatlOn to sus
Monogram $1 20 Poplar Log
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om
Marshal County ICy 1 50
'l'ar Heel Club
Old NIck
THREE GOVERNORS ON LIST XXXXMo�ongahela 300 XX Turkey Mountam ,
Sa annah Hibernians Announce Toast Old Lyndon BOUI bon 4, 00 XX T k CoMrn tX Turkey Mountalll N C X-'- ur ey ounSpeaker. for SI Patr ck. Day �
Com 19::> C COInTI e lligernian society of Savannah
GR nl nou cod Is toast lIot Till rsday Case Good::> $0 00 pel dozen and up c
Cor the a at St Patrick sIn) bnn
INKlVIA'
Le�





















n'ROUOH RATES AND TtCKETS
�URNISHED UPON APPL!
CATION TO ALL POINTS WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
he r rles to gl ve you the medtctne
tl at he thinks w 11 relievi yoa,
pnln When )00
DRINK LIQUOR
you wa It to dr i tk the best .1011'
can get for th.'J least monel 'I ba'
Is hurd to find unless you know
'W here to {:'ot It That ar
tf lela onngetrromus Why'
For Be, crnl reneona One 18 W'
I nve 0 r Own d sbfller-y seoondwhen you buy from us you but
01 e gnltor for the same prroe &I
you cn n b Y R gr.llol and tb rrl
if we 01 arge tl e same pr C� at
ott er 1 01 sea we give you a bet­
tcr u-tlcle (or the money It you
nave never ordered from us g ve
WS D. t.r nl nnd you WIll be oon
\: I r ced what," e say 19 true 11
you tl d our goods are belter
tl an ot.1 er- houses we wUI be glad
to 001 ttn ue to send you th.
.!lame goods
"c 1011 t olarge (or jllgsftnd prepft11\11 express 01 lrges to your statIon OD
Iiq urs from $illli d 'p\\nrds Below
)0 \ II HI do r pr ccs llld we trust
to be r l\ are I \\ t;b a tr oJ order
Refor" Byo fUt
Onkgrove Rye 160
�l 01 ungnl oil XXX 200
Pure Will. Rye 200
Jookey Club 300
Sa I ] CllllllD R,) e 8 years old 400
J Ii Pepper R) e JO years old 600
X North narol 118 Corn 1 '15
XX :North Carolina Corn 15O
XXX North Cl1rollna Gorn 200
XXXX orth Carohna Corn 250
Old IOlll G n 260 Holland iln � 00
Gone .. g n 200 All WInes 100
Vn tl.pplo and Peaob Brandy $2 t... 'Ne;v England Rum � 00 X Jama
Ion RUlIl ! GO Sallta Cl'IOIX RUlD fi 00,0, nger Brand) 200, Peaoh and HOD.,200 Rook al d Rye � 00 Cogoao Bran­
dy 2 00 Cnnada Malt 8 00 alld , 00
SAVANNAH LIQUO R GO I











Clmplet. '1I1r. ".tlan Rates Scbedu U 01
Tn.ln. IUd Sa lIog Oalu 01 Steamers Cbee:
hili, Furnl,hed b, In, Ag.nt of the Campao,I
INSURANCEI THEO D KLINE
, ... HINTON
-
I C HAILOE"nlltal SUpt.
"'.0 Mlnlger OliO I Pus A,)
SAVANNAH CAhiladelpllia




Street Fair Week Ushered In By a
Gorgeous Flower Parade






Ollm and Town Loans
to llowest lates of llltel
-,
u J A BRANNEN
st d StatesbOIo, Ga
s1;lJu
I ho ILdvlCO II Illch CI ngl "SSmnll
11IIboit of S�lIth ClIlOIIllL �lIVO
to Lhe hOllse of lop,o.elltlLtll"S Itnd
to the I OJ thelll lIiCO lI�ltlttUIS
g 1l0l1l1l) to let tho Ilegro 1\lolle'
IS tl I Iy 1",,1 sellslble Jt IS lIot
1111\\ Itch I 0 for It hns IJeo 1 e\ en
III 0 I 0 010'1"01 tly ILl d cogentl)
III god 111 tOll tholl""lld \\1L)8 lor
Lhe Plist Lh II ty ) oars
Why shollid no\; those people
\\ho hlLle no pllrt or rOIL I lesponsl
billt) In the uctlllll cJlldltlons of
the lluglO Intel fere II Ith IIIIll
In
hiS silent stondy ltnd succe"Bful
1101 ts to \\ork ont IllS 0\\ n soh II
tlnnl 110 IS no f "ZIIIIIS Iyl '0 lit
th II gutes lind begl(ll 0 theolll1 bB
I'U'II 1I1llei tho II J IIclIlllnn til
bles JIe IS 110 fllgntllc I I a III can
contllltlO I tlLlllpS nnd \\ holo Bille
BtHl\uilUIl zones Hsklll.,. refuge
III d IlWdlCnOlents JIe IS III n
suo Iho slIhJect fLl the I IlIlllh I.
cd 1I1ld lor.p. ex:plc Ited schelllos uf Mr H N Glisson hUB the ex:
",otectlOn press olhce nt th,. plnce 11011
I he lDassos a the neglo pOJlu1l1 JlLlss EIllt Jones from Emltnllel
tlOn In the south ure better SltUIL
IS the 11SBIBtnllt teacher for JlJI
ted toda) thnn the COllllllon I \bor 10m Brown Ilt thiS plnco
OIS of nn, other country In the
Itle glnd to hltve her IIlth us
II oild I hey Olin IIllll ket thOll IlL
bur nlll d>l) fOI moro th 111 tho not
MI IIIl!LIlI GIiBs"n Vlslteel 11IB
11111 noeds of tlOll I I j; tho) son
MI Harley Glisson one day
Ilil gl\en the ndllil tnoos of Bchools
Inst \\eok
eqlllllil IIlth the I! \\ hlto lIolgh MI Jnek
Lee from Register VIB
bOI s nnd Idmost \\ holly nt tho "x: Ilted OUI to\\ nOlle dlt) Illst \\eak
pense of the Illtiol they h "e A good 11l1iny of ollr
folks lit
InelensOlI thaI! holdings of relll tendod p,eaclllng nt the I Ilke
eetllte nnd other tllng" Ie 1I01ilth Chlllch on Inst Sundlt)
In mellSUI s thut ehullo ga nston As the nells IS shott thiS
Ish mont tho) Ille flooly ldloll try to huve BlOle
ed vltlll pll\ deges In Ind\lstrml
helds tllllt ILIO llg d I) denlod to
them III the north Where the)
IUO lntell gont ollll ontel pi ISing
onollgh to fit tholllsoileR 101 ,1111
lllge tho) ux:arelse t IlS sidel) nnd
olllClOntl) flS do thel! \\ lite tolloll
THE STATESBORO NEWSI I m
e (JANDJOArl Ii
(IN OIlIOIlA'l'�n) I hn 1I11111lS of viu 10liB (fln" idu tes
fOI Lho 8(\ III III oll] 8 I(J long
plillish din the coli 1118 (t the
N'JII" I hcso gOlltl 1I1ll1 pIIIII.h
Lhui t IInnOlillC011l0llts so "" La lot
tho 10[018111011 LhlltthoylllO 1111
(ll(hlles I ho N, II S 01111 not und
,"11 not, Slipport tilo 011111118 of 1I1l1
pn rt.icuhu r-nnd iduto l'his
IS not
tho bllSIlIOS8 of !t 1l0\\Splper It
would b II lung to do so
N"," IS owned by n stock compn
II) und tho persons IIhOIlOlk\\lth
1IIId fOI tho JlILl'OI wdl 1111 10 In
dlVlllulilil liS thoy pIOll80 SOllle
,"11 811 1'1'01 t ono CIII d d I to
n lid
HOllO "nuth I When I II111n 011 18
fOi II uflice he 11111 tl\ke hlB
chllnc08 I of01 0 tho \ otal S of the
count)
1 hlH pllpCI IS tho olgun of 110
IIlln IJllt Clory c,welielutu 1\111 be
tr lItoll "xllctly "liko Wo Wish
e lOh 01 0 d 1 hom coulel he elected
fort�
NOTICE
It IS the pohcy of
to discontinue that chss of suh
SOllb.IS who hve beyond Ihe
hnllis r[ the coullty it Ihe tX
pll Itlon of the tlllle they buve
lind [01 U"edonot Llo Itll
III ever) case It IS In excepllOn
tOlhltrule Wehuve Illlge
hst 01 n Imes who leeelle; the
purel Belittled Inall the stltl"
of the Uliion It IS ImpOSSible
to "ee Ihose people peisollllll�
and we lle not In I pOSItIOn to
knOll II hether they deSIre to
cOllllnlHI Ihell snbsCllptlOn 01
not III C I e YOII ne one or
tblS lIulllbel please sent! 111 I Ie
nell il It the tllne) OUI SUbSCllP
tlon eXj)1l es NotIce of "llIch
\\111 be gIven rr I pllt) IS
kllOlIn to lIaand 11111 IIllteus he
w lilts the p Ipel lllll Will ply
lalel lIellllllllthatclse COIlIII1
ue IllS SUbScllptlon of cowse
bill 1[1�1 gll Illg due notice Int!
do not helu [LOlli) oUln a leuson
Ihle I�ngth of tllTle II< 11111 cun
cel youl subsctlptlOn We lie
too blls) II altlng on P' ople II hu
IV lilt the pupel to t.ike up much
tlllle sendIng It out to p 11 tIeS
"ho' do not feal llltel ested
enongh to IIlSWel OUt notice
VVe 1I e not engagecl I n the bll"1
ness of stnnlng po.t ofhce boxes
Wltl! IHI �IS to non resHl nts 10
be III II keel lefused \\ lien In
artel yeals [I bIll fClI 8ubsCllP
non IS sent No leglllmate news
pnpel II III dp SUOll bllsllless




!II rs Klal pp of tIllS nelA:h
bOI hood attended tbe Ie lenel s
"'!rlsLllute tt Stltesbolo list Sit
sche lurs
Ihos!> who he 11 1 Rev J I'
LOld's setmon It Mill Olllek
last Snnday plOllounce It lei)
hne
Ihera \\ IS 1 'SIllP;' It J N
Aldns last Sunday If tel noon
II hlcl1 was a vel y en JO) Ible If
fall
Mls� Lula Akllls of [lIes
bOlO VISIted rllenda 111 aliI neigh
bOI hoodlecentlJ
I h�lc IS not n mnll ot lIliOlllHL
tlon IIlld hOllestl \ I I cOllgrcss II ho
11111 den) nlll of the fOiOgOll1g
Nor \1111 ho cl LimpropOSitions
Illl) consillemble 01 I epl8Solltll
til e body of negl oe S Bpeukln,; \\ Ith
tho ono hell I t find one nHl1(\ of tho
Illce IS petitolllllg fill nnl sort of
IlltoIfelcnce In thel! Ililuirs b) the
people or the polltwlIlns uf tho
nOlth Ihe) kno\\ thllt tho 10
glo gellel"") kno\\ tllllt the ani)
nogro IIgltnlors lire shiftless h)
blld confl(lence gltlfl;t>la II ho fite
III Illg b) thell \\ ItR I<nd plullllg
the nOI tll0"11 lIeglopl1lles for
slielols nnd cOllie ons
I et t he negro alolle I He IS
shOll Ing It bettor nl,Jilt) to hoe hiS
O\\ll 10\\ e,elY )ClLl lie IS nL
poace IIlth hiS nOlghbors unc\ ho
IS IIppoulin� for no tOlelgn lId'IOO
or n6,tatlOn In hiS bolmlf lie IS
hust ling for ptO"SlOllS Illlll not
pol tlOS - \t1l1lltll Cal stltutlon
OUI scbool avetnp;es 98 "h�n
It comes to goocl looks [hel e
lie loIs of bIg guls to Hllse the
avetage, 1I1d no bIg bo) s to
bllngltdown
We suggest tbat a P 0 be
estauhshed ot tbe stIli J C
Thompson "ants to nHllIe IL
N Impolte
tllne
SOliS who bl\\ebeen mentlonedln Lhls
connectlOD wltlllll the Pilst tell dllYS
Dill Da\I,,\ndPhli Johuston let to
be heard rro\n Col Lester IS :\ I l
til e of Burke also It looks like
the
CongressIonal thum\cr mllst be piny
tng havoc up
In tliat neok of the
wClOds
We the IInderslgllod 1IIIIn
one nglllllSt cuttIng or mo\ II g an)
tllnber at! the lands belonging to




F ill III c of fresh st tple II d I \I )
goo \s Goo 1 goods I III II HI r;t \\elghts
II n I rll kill
It 1B Burke's tune to name




B .... lh. �ThSKndjOUHBI!AIWBYSBOUahlSignature FI1...f-t11. lof .�
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OUT-OF-THE-WAY
SALE.
\\ w III be 1\ JItUl out-or "t.: \\ I� r r hu It. Hu:ly
1)1)1'1 \\1 le oiu New Store IS being built
gOlllg to muke It to lour IIILcrct;t tu I ok IS lip




Opposite the Central Hotel
Glisson's Racket Store,
STATESBORO OEOROIA
Mr G B fohnSOII nnd hli
St P A 1lI1H mude [L buslnesH tllP
to Snlflnlluh one dlly thiS lIeek
Pulnskl \\IIS "B,teei by II h'ld
StOI m on Inst SntnrdILY 11lght
Jlfl 1 B Glisson h'IS sold IllS
,ntOlost II the merc!tntile bllSI
noss lit thiS plnce to IllS brother
MI II N Glisson
lIfr A C JohllBon m!tde n flylDg




We had another hall
d iy Dlght, It c tlue dOli n hald
fOl a II 111 Ie but dId not last long
We hopelt IS the last fO! thIS
de ISOI1
\]\T e al e glad to lepol t
tLe SICk oE all! commulllty ale
bettel at tillS WII tll1g
flir A � Clark made a bus
Iness tllP to StatesbOlo Monday
Rev Homel Pearson hllecl bls
legnlll appomtment ut Nell
Hope chulCll lIst Sunday a lalga
olOwcl \\ IS pI esen t to hsten to
a hne sel mon
Mess 0 Dntton and A D
Dutton made I busllless tliP to
Sllallnah Inesday tlHlY lIent
dOli n to buy a spllnp; stock of
dt y goods MI Dutton IS (lolllg
a husthng bUSiness hele at Je­
lome MI Dutton IS a hustlel
Ihe Gleat Ogeecbee IS 011 a
boom thIS week aud the fisber
men ale hal mg fall luck nettlllg
sbacl
MI H G Bell and IIlfe ale
olr to .... l1gnst L thIS weElk VISIt
Ing fllendo
llir Floyd MaIsh bas recently
pUlCllllsed a fine bOIse look out









, L1]1 list nlolll,,1 the CUIICI Irom tho �fllin Street t
I l�
with II 1111111 Bent t hut enuhlea us to soli Good
t
I Stl liah Clothos fOI �I I He \S nnd Ohildrou
lit II big!
\"111 mg
to you Comc-«! et liS e11\ irlo wit.h vou tho ex
I
, till cost of ohoice location I
, \ Iittio StOle 111111 ed 11111 of dcprndlllJle Cloth 1
ling Hnls III d I 1I111IShll1!; Goorls
\
) (I 110 \\olco 10 to m d 0 OJ I sto e flS film" 111 flS j
) 01 '" hUllIe-Don
t fOI g t tho pilice I
I FALK CLOTHING CO., 1
I CONC,H.ESi:) dml WHI'rAKEB. STB.EETS, \
i L ����l���e�l�l��-----J •
�� + �
WoUld) 011 110 Itlt 110 gcntlemr n?
W6uld )011 01\10 to know BOlllO of
th thlll�B Lhat go to make lip
one? II "II tho til e gentlomun
must, b IIbol e II lOll nct 1 [0 IIIl
1I0t Bt(lOP to connuit lL Iruud He
111IIlll08 110 AfClot 111 the I eopuur
of nnoth I
J[� till Os sol fish ndvuntnge of
110 II nil S mistuke lIe I� nBIIIIIllod
of IllIHJ[ ndoos Hr 1 srB 110 ignot.lo
II<I1POII" 'I' CtJutllll'{IS) l}o neve I
Stll JS 111 Ihe d III \ ][0 IS l.4!t one
thln� to Il 111111 S fnro IIlIel nllotl 'I
t h I� I nck If b� UGClrlolin ho
COin s lit n I' SSPSSIOli of h s IIllgh
h I A ((HI 118 +-JH he PHFlMPS th�1I\ III
III IIIBlint (1)11\ 011 Ho b(11 S
B�nl d i'U( Ing B II Ith III tll III pOI
IlIJ W th tho IIIlX P,lpors 1l0t
Iho lilt fOI Ill" 0) e II h, Lhor tho)
fluttci In lit hiS II Indow 01 110
OpOIl bofore Illlll In UllgUllldod ex
POSI 10 IlrQ SOOlot to hllll He pro
flllles no pm u ) of llnoth r how
el er the se IItry sleopB Bolts nnd
bn I B loci S 1111(1 I<eys I ollds II nd
SOClll,t,OS notices to tlABspnssels
lie IlOt for hlln He I11fi) be
tilisted a It of B Jht lleM the tIl 111
I est piLl tit on nn) II 'here HH
bu) s no ofT1Ce he sells nOlle he
ll1tl giles fOI nohe He hnd lath
01 filii 111 l'gl,tS tbltll II 111 them
th I ollgh d IBhonOi He will ellt
honest ulend He tlamples all 110
Bensltll 0 feeling He lllsultR 110
one If he has It ,ebuke for nil
othel he IS strtllghtfolll!lId ODen
nlld I H\l1ly He CUllllOt descend
to SCUll lit) In Bhort II hltlOVCI
ho ludgeB hOllOi IIhle he prnotlceB
tall nl d ovel y olle [ h IS IS the trlle
gOlltlemll11 -::;andeisl ille Plogloss
Iii COl1t OIOlitH nre lottiug a lnrge
II uount of dill light Into th 18th
minu cnnul ij Ii Itl011 II II ill I I
I orumu hel ud t hn t S, nut 01 Mo: guu
hus 11111 III 6 cln imed that tho Il bra
ducbion uf the Punumn CIIII il PUI
chuse scheme Into th dlS'l1BB10n
1\lIB for tho pili poso of IlllXln!! IIJl
lllllttOiS uul dB!.11 llig d lluitc uot
lUI) upon tho NIC\lnglll PIO) ct
l lis c11111g< th It the Pn nu mn coui
I',\n) could not gl,e II vilial tltlo
t 1 thOl1 (lIle "<I( liS 1I11d- p,ope, L)
h IS pi 01' 11 tiliu
III U IlImllll i:lIOlnmont hns
80 ,,,1 II Ilcu II tho \loild thllt It
ISllpnlt, lit IlltrustII Lheco
tlHHa "" h I I I I tho I II IItlll I 0(11)
Pllll) II cI thllt tho IfLUOI CIIIIlll L
OIlV( y th( so II Ithont I I n COilS' lit
of ('"llIlllb I A III at Ing )f stoe I
hold.,s f Lho l'ullnllli C( I11Jl'II'Y
held III I nils IllS nls) doo!.\lpd
thftt tho dll'()ctO�B nle not nuthot
Ized La sull "ut thell IlltelestB to
tho lilt d States or to 'Ul)OnO
elsu \I Lhollt hi Bt Bubl111ttll1g tho
1)1 OP. to Lhe II PI" oV1l1 of tho stook
holclols liley thr811tell to IIPPOIlI
to tl 1I 110110h COllrts to BII.ttl 1\
tholl Call tOil I 1011
It II 11 thus b SOOI
J)ltl 1.111 L no I alton hit9
fllll) \lHod porhnps by the 1"lllB
001 til ell!!\1 111111I1t) COlllpllilieB
1m tho purpose of confUSing coun
s I III the AnI( IICIII1 cOllgless f10d
pi IOlltlllg It from gOllig fOlllllrd
1" )1111 tl) II Ith tho I lIi1d IIg of nn
lsLlll lin ell) II
All tillS BllIphllBIWS "Imt tho
COIlSt I IIlio 1 hus boen BII) ll1g frolll
tl e olltset of thoso d,BCUSS,OllS of
tho I tOI ocelllllC clLllnl prolect
\\ 0 I ",0 contonded thnt S"'LLtOI
1110 gIll \\1I. cal I oct In hiS d ugno
SIS of the SllulitlOn nl1d 110 I""e
II god thllt COIIsrpga shollid not bo
dotOi red flOlll Its duty to tho peo
pie b) III ) of those IIV,tl schemos
I ho Intelests of our glOIl II g com
mOlco and espeoll1ll) thoBe of MIt
nglwultUliti Ind mannfllctullllg
Illdllstlles III the 8 )lIth requlle
Tho Mo"key n"d tho 01<1 lUI"
Neat a Geolgm settl�nlent II
Illon"�y m Ida IllS �sn lpe flom
In old olgan gllndel ,llld took
to tbe woods
Nell by Ih�le\l,IS dog cnbtn
and In that 0 I bill wa. nil old ne
gl'b \\ ho II as sl OOpl ng ovel the
red embelS ,n the tilepl ICe tl)
1ng 10 blo\l them to 1 flame
Sudden I) he heulcl a Stl lllge
ell ttlelll ge IlISHle lIld lSI latch




The fuot tlmt the gl eat II nu n
oiei s lind trust mnnngers of the
OUIIIIY ure not exhibuluu any
exuuord mnry excitement 0'01
the ucuon of �he president In
orde Infl tIle nt toi ney gHUtl111
to lest the legal I alidltv of the
Northern �"Otlllties l'rust Com
pany S opel HtUon IS almost suf
licieut evldent'e'Lh It they du n t
II �I t heiuselves 01 thei: schemes
III JtollQld y 'throllg\1 t)U,tfilll Ie
III 'nt
SUllie SIUI�lllne IndIViduals
II III Inclined at fllSt to b�lI"ve
Ihnt Ih pl�sld"nt Il:lllly hlld
'CIPIl6(11IlS nOllllgl liP tn the
POllit o� tllclong the oQtQpn
I lid I IIldlc ItlnA: the oft lepellt!cl
dedllt It Ion of IllS p 11 ty th It It IS
not the [I onlotel and defellder
of the LJ nsts But It IS given
Qut III a llIutte! of f ICt SOl t of
1\ lly flam undoubtlldly Illspllecl
SOUl CAS that the plesldsnt illS
Issuled the gleat Llust otl!al)�
zel:s III It �e has no such Illten
tlOIlS IllS [Jlesent 1li0lement
IS lathel Intended to make a
o t�e bdOlH the CUUlt::; WIth all
the plobabllltlfls 111 r IVOI of theu
11IIdlng tbut the II usts have not
vlolltecl Illy fedel Illall wd lIle
thelt:fule, sale florn any prose
OUlIOlI by fHdelul authollty In
othel II 01 ds the IllOllement IS
I uthel fot the ad I antage of the
II liSts th HI fOl the plolecttun of
the poople fut I t IS beltel etl
lelY genelllily Wilt the altolney
genelal Hlthe penulng clses WIll
be lhtollnout of DOUlt llnd the
Illel ger of the N orthel n PUC) he
hne� of lall way WIll be declaled
legal su fll us the fedet II antI
tlllSt slutule IS cOltcetlHd In
chat ouse the st Ites II III he pow
elless to do aught to stay tile
consoltdullons which tllreaten
tbell Industltal and traffic IU
dnstlles bee Inse of the snprem
acy of feclt'ral nutllollly ovel
mtelstale commetce
We feel �ute that Nhen these
c IS6S ure deOlded they WIll bp
accepted �s IconclllSlv� agumsl
thl' pOll el of the fedellJ.I Rtfthol
lIy to 1Iitelfele lIuh tlllst bl�ln
I� I till II!,; dOIng buslIless Icross
at It� bOIlTlrlnrteS ,ITld It IS
sc[lIceiy tlllnkable that the ptes
entoo gle"s 11111 do lllythlllgtO
tlnlolge the h ltlOnal conllol O'�I
sneh comblnaclbns
But III thiS 11111 ani) help tol
fOlep hOllle 1)11011 tlie chllll,lng
<\l1ltlICHII Ihe nlnfli tb It the Ie
publlcln party IS the mothel
\llll tlilelilel of tiles
SOLOMON SHEFTALL,
w I)��BA'LE
Grocer and Oonmitssion Merchant.
GrOCerIeS, limesl Llqnnrsl Se(ars Tobacc�, �ay and uGrafn
213 2J(>, 2L7 &; 2Hl St Juliau Stro t, west, IInli' 26 B�rnllrd Street,
MIITket Squuro • •
Fa"blOnable HeW Cutt1l1g and Dles::;mg Located
on ,�Te::;t Meun Stleet lle<ti Sea Island Bankl
Sta,tesbOlo GeOl::',la





I11111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111
���
I <1111 ficted up fOl the tnclllufcl(;tLlI e of
ihst class
Picture Frames and MOUldings.
I
Olel 11 ame::; 1 epen eel :md glldCfl anel ma Ie to look
new
I mal,f i1ame::; "0 fit <Ln) pICtme, on ShOlt notwt)




- - A .g.
�ClIllO Jlloll Would HIWIl to Eute.r
Itev Anthon) 's Homo
I Except he OIU Iy his hut nn
d�1 hl llllil like It lllggel thei e
ure men ot we tl� a'id power
w ho oould not euter lily house
1 hIS II �5101le of he expr ess
Ions by Rev HnscQIlI )A:Mhon)
during' Ins sermon to II huge
bllm) Metho
Ilgh He took
bls text Esthel 6 I:J Yet d)
tUIS II vUlle�h 1l'\C3 I tlJlII� 180
10llg as I see MOl deuol the Jell,
811 tlllg III the "-llIg ij gattll
Htll �It AIILlwny clll dt on
tlle I el kl�ss lle�b lIC�LV 8IlC;lSS 01
HAJnall unu dtlfilled thut lIw
S IlIIe SOL t ul clestlllOtl veneSs IS
gOlllJ 011 111 OUI OWII tllue Ue
spoke U[ tbe VIC�S tint ue de
blluclllllg tile countlY, aud of
the Clllse of 8�lon!l; dt Illk of the
IUlsel y, tbe ]l.(lvel ty and the suff
ellng tlMt It Ifl cans109 In tillS
onlleotlon he I( Id of llTlotlJer's
VISIt to 111111 Hel boy was tl flV
ellllg all the downwllid path and _
she wllilted MI Anthony to
m lke lUI effol b to hft 111m np
I told tllal good wumau I h ..
Bald th I t I !tm not the boss of
Ibe town Illlcl IIll nowetless 11
[ was the boss I cou Id fix I bllige
sUle POPI but I atn t and can t
do It My h'lnds (ue lied, bllt
my tongue lin t thank God
llIU 1 c III keep I t,llklng
,
I
Ille eVII� men do Itve Ilfter
them, 111.1 Allthony sUld He
slid thut til IlIlInellce of evel y
IUln IS f<llL llnd IR constantly gO
Ing 011, although the man hun
stelr Illly b lve been dead seventy
II ve years He paId jll� I espects I
to SUllday huntelB and saId that 11IW"l'
tbey 1I11gbt bave decency enougb ,eason
a'IJaut them to blllldle up their =====::::;:=======:=============
togs as tiley trump tlll'nugli the LOCAL OVERFLOW.
�lleet8 of tbe city on thelrr W Iy
to the belds TheIr presence! all
tbe stltlet� WIth guns alld dogs
does much eVIl to children wbo
see Ihem
MI Anthony Illnounced flom
the pulpit that qn next Sunday
eveutng' he wllIlll ItV6I a set mon
Oil l111elll tl H \ pnotlsm He
sUld th It h) pnotlJm IS the gen
lillie tlllllg III d bls sellTlon on
Lhe helhsh SOl t plullllses to be I
ubal wtet IstlC Iddl ess of Vllll
"
We Have Moved.
H�Vll1o P111chMed the I tock of Ml L J) Ohance, I
havo moved mto the I:ltOt OCCUpl d by saId film and
ha,vQ llf �t c· a �ulL hne
Staple - and. Fancy
FlLllts, Vogot,lblcs, �th My Fl Illts ale all filst class and
my 1)1 I cs WIll be found as Jpw as th lowest
18 Ibs Glanula,ted �llg[l,l fO! $1 00
25 Ibs Good B.tCe 1 00
13lbs Good Gleen Coff tl 100
:My prlces w111 be found to be clos on all goods FIsh
and Oyst IS alw<LYs III stock r "I l'
T. H. Sanderson.
Groceries,
The' Long Cotton Gin
rr \8 Iltl\lll n hnl tllg'tlS (H hqlllrctl '�iW thoso of mof.idr'1I times A donble
rollcr gill of 11\0 Ie gtl s I � to 0 fret lei gLh II e"}{ foot gill wIll gin froll!
tJ to IIJnl4 � II tOil hudrs 1 he f) footl gill Will gill trom \I 1,,06 billeR In tcn1wurs
These Gins are Adjustable,
III c\cry Will IIIstlllltly \\ Itlle rUllnll g t) Slll� ,II ClnSI!t!8 nr GottOn UaoKers
nre rt scd nllke WILl olle II lit or let dO\VI '�ILh the sume 1(l1I81On to both
blnllcs nrc given "It II one twt ngnillst tillers Ainy pressure (lc8trell llres'ti
of gill IlrlJIIstthlc o\er)' W ly RolIl!rs 1l1l th SUIII.,; t.o\\urds U It! away f.s;om
billies up RIIJI d )\\ n I flied bl lI'Ienns or hnl 1I wll cis I L 18 nq IOlie III n '1I�:)Jnl!1)'AI
tinll.' wlllh r !tiling Ol�nRlldoe9th \\011\ or b\\, rt SlVQS housc fOY,"
1)( \Hf 011, labor IlIlA'th of 811ltt. pull es Ie ther Olll ornnk shuft ror It hus
bl ti 01" 81 d It wit gilin til !lBand bl,lcs IlItli ilL bUill( ru blblLud For runtler
nstr IUlilotl!5 wrltu lto me the sule InYC! Lor
8 r will not be able to bIll Id a I cry large RmOl)nt lit tih"s" gIns this
E IrBUooino Hrst servetl
HIGHWAY UOBEYR.
Mr Mltch�1I Aiderlllllu brought
III II load of baooq al,ld meal oue
dflY tlllB week ILnd while here
thlow IL I1ICe portlOll of It ILt the
NEil B\ 1n pltymont of IllS sulJ
sOllptJon fOI pust dues !Iud nnoth
er YOllr III IIdYlllloe Mr Alder,
lllltn IB ono of those fll rmers II ho
hltlll bnooll and corn to town In
stent! of hnullllg It ftom town
He koops IllS smoke houBe nnd
Carll 0[1 b nt home nod not III the
We�tl fiS m!lDy {!Hmel" do l\l\d he
IS lllilk I ng It BliCCOSS fnrl11111g too
Romombor th(lt WII buy PIlCQIl
Inl d Imms fI::Jd 1111 1(Jl1(ls of pro
duea f11 d )lIly the 11Ighcit prlCos
[01 It GlI e us 11 elllJ whon ) all
On \Vednc8day evening ncar the
New.ome MllI on tho publlo hlghw.y,
nev '" 0 D.rsoy w.s hold wp bl R
Ii ghwny robber Mr Dar••y wal m_
Ill' buggy .etet tho III gro stopped IllS
horse alld d�mlluded hi. money Mr,
DnrRuy refll'ed qlll! the n.g�o drew
II. knlf. nlld Mr Darsey Mew IllS also
I he negro approAohed hlln nnd stab
bed him llor08S the head and Mr Dar.
sey got In II tlok lit tho rubber with In.
klilfe At thIs Junoture the borse ran
nnll left lh. robber alld]\(r D.r�ey es­
euped fie wus a strnnger and. may
nut be caught
, J I ]) WI.
As�o I ttl m "
, 'Any mall who clln wm" t8 II
poor cry "A worthy mlln and
vIctory "waulb be better -Augn.
Btll Chromele
f •
Tha I[I�nds o( Hop James 1d:




Abller Gloodll1nn It fifteen yoor
old negro ho) WfiS ncqultted yes
terd y of hlOltklllg nnd eliter ng
the United Stni.eB pOBtofhce Itt
Blooklet Ih'8l1nsthe verellctof
11, JUlY In the UIld;ed Strltes D,s
tllct C01Ht
1 he e"dence aglltllst the boy
IIllS ol,nr po�ttil\e find tlneql1lVo
cal I ho 411lt, bO\\6'uo.,' choBe not
"o),e>e 111.llnd III a fplI Ullll
U\OB retuilled it ''''ldlet'tJf ll(lt
g Iity -�l
BEST FOR THE S6UTH,
SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEAD INS SPEOIALTIES
Vo ?Ill'e thoW!and. of barrel" In!l<ifk th ... best nalne-grown
III d VIrgInIa Sefond Crop SeedWood"&'1902' Catalogue give,
comp lrn.tiVD crop rel!lults both os
tQ eluhl)e!$S fu,d ylCl�1 With )faille
grOlW and Second crop "fled ;l.t
also cont uus liI.cIt othel u,e(1I1
and valu lble Information about
Potntoes Write ro, Oatalogue and
Specilli Potnto Price List
Wood's DescrlDtivt Catalogue
for 1901 ghe8 roll&ble praetlcal np to
����III�Od�:�1°p�I��u��tl,��::,t!;!��




T. W, Wood & Sons, Saadsmln,
RIOH.or'l YlIIINIA
Truckers and F.rmerl requlrt g larre
qp·����,t:to'::�:'�T �rc:!:ate.
mv !lnle IS comel
13u II Ille lip qUICk Lawdl DOll t
lemlilE' 1111,,("11 Oh, LIWd I J!{�
me t helO' de loaf, en t lke m�
qllHkl
1I II as shOlII) I ele Ised I1)IV
el �I the JlI )j1netor of tile lOon
k�.l (\lflltJ[( lip IIlth q CIOlvcl
I 1 Ilu"tli) dtl1ll1lng IIlth h,s
IJI opel ty
I thol1,.llt llls II os olle el
d"li:s (1I111 Imps fnm hell'
""d Ihe olel IllUIl IflelWUI(ls
en he sho dill look II ne Itl"
lImt I IIIll It! \\ It) s nt the sltllle old
stllnd !tnd II m ahvn.) s us ready to
gl\o lOll
BARGAINS
III D f111l01Hls W!ttches Clocks Sil
VOIIII\re Spootnoles JO\lell) etc
liS ) all !lte to recel\ e thom
]l[y Ilbdlt) as 1\ II IItchmuker hilS
beon teBted III d I 001) gl\e )OU
fllst clnBs lobs
All nile "'!ltoh s I\rc tliJusted b� Jil
narlne Chronometer \Ii Illch 1 111\\ c for
tlmt purpose
[ cun f fiSh) t) With ::school Mud
I\ls of II y tit)le \nd (Ilmlity III d ell
grltve Llel tS) Oll \\ Ish
E) e Ex \In I atlollS Fret!
}.t[ E. GBIMES·
JEWELER "sn OPTICIAN
tjl A 1I'!:i1 0110
g I,d ll1Vostmf lit
r UI AlitAI p"s"'g mon stIll t tlw hllil
to 10111116
-�t II mOle Budget
II llall,,,f\\ lilies
InnOllnce I for till
He
Glt.otOIA
The One Day Cold Cure
For colis l!i r l rnat se Ker ott
sCI oeo- I
Jatcs 1 nxn I e Q (! E:u I)' ake
B5 candJ
oud qulckh (;u •
1 good gentle bngg
\I ark !lily II here Fa
tIClllllrB appl y to
J M :tI
Stll
Col Es'i11 IS co, P.llllg-
sl tte mel we beltp\ e he
stncllly �llllllI" JIOlilici
PIIllce ReillY IS hHl[ Elnglt.h
H� " I gl Ind son of Qh�ell VICI
t I Y I� folio II In,.:
IIji I hiS I� Une 'Y IV
P iI"lIll1g qut It IS beltp.1
JOlllt d�blles wpuld be
Notlllg tho plOtnro of Hall Jn�
M Smith Of Ogl�thol pe th l 1\e I
VIII k SII I suys tlllLt bj \IlLy of
shOll lllg hiS contempt for plutoc­
IIlC) n 1(t IInie uOn\IlH rcutil!Hll lw
lIe.rsllOCIIl!lt D l1btless ho 11111
diSC lid 111, oollnr dso If he IB
EBtil I 11111 011'11 Y Uh"thnm Tertell
II ill e Irl) Murillother fheAugus
tn Hemld noks Who ,\III o�rry
BIbb?
II
All 011011 Letter to Ml·.
Torroll.
Per gull on IIIIlPOJ ted Gerll
vnlilll t X
Bobs rllvnto Stock, (OUf brag) $�.OO npI'IL CO�lIIlC Brl1l1c'v
PUle !lId UllI hUIIl It} 0 uno I'UIf Whlto �hllt J(, n
Old Du.n Uorrull H}c 1 r"")O Old Nwth rllHlll1lll. Lorll 2X
Old X Pepper WII HkflY 200 Old j'o'orth CHI 1111 11 IL (All II t X
Old O,..cnr PepP(lt 2 X 22·) 0111 NOlth I 1I1nllll"Cofn4 X
Old OBCO.. 1 Pepper 11 X H 50 Houk '}lId Ihl 2 \:
Pure l'ulinoHooo Willie Hjo 200 llouk lind 1(\ c � \:
PUloOlrl Renbronku ltv. 2')0 Pf'IU h nnll IloIlllV
P'lreOld Buker RycH"X XOO lullfOlllml',.,tWlIlo
Olli Monopole l r,1I H.'8t �Iu, r} Willi
LCWH� 66 100 S\\euLCu.lll\\hn \\ 11111




dologntl n, or II member of It,
Sllylng III flect, "OPPOBO Berner
n lungnr ; ho IS III I right," nnd,
(lid you 1l0� write thnt tologmlll r
l!l. If you Rny no, plouae StlLto
whnt eonnecbion you hud with that
occnaion or witl: that tologillm
J 7 Aro you opposed to the pro­
vnil ing ustom of rnil rond compa-
1l10S IRBUlllg fr ° pnasoa to stuto
om rs, inoluding tho gov mar
IIl1d attorney genornl, whoso du­
ti s roqui ro them to pass upon th






ANDGRAIN GROCERIES.Mr. Ouerry Asles DIIII to loll tho
Peoille How ho Stullds 011 Oer­
talu Qucstlous.
EET WEST,NO.6 BAY SAVANNAI-I, GA.
Country .Produce taken in'
Macon, On Fob 2(J, 1002
lIon J M Terrell,
Waycross,Oa.
JlIg TLc.d .\ SpOClcLltV.




My fll nds hlLve nrrangocl
101 1Il0 to �Ileak III Wityo ross (1111-
IlIg tho ftfternooll of Saturday
llext and I shnll <1ISC11SS )'OIlt attl; ,
tud und re ord on cortaln pubhc
ISSUCS Illvolvod In th present, gu­
bornatOrlal campnlgll lind III or­
der to give you Ill) opportcnt 10
ontlclp"Lo my pOBltlon I 11011' sub­
nllt you for unsw r nl your specch
In Iho morning the folloWlllgqUOB­
tions'
I A ro you III favor o( stato pro-
11IbitIOn or not?
2 Would you us governor In
youl messngo La Lho genoml assom­
bly urgo thnt body to nt once nbol­
Ish bMrooms by dlJ�Act nnd nncon­
dltlOnnl legislature?
3 Wbnt IS your pOSitIOn on the
qnestlOn of dlSpenSarleB?
i Would yon IIpprove or dlanp­
IHOVO n locnl 1,,11 establlsillng n
(hS[10IlBnry In nehy county?
5 Would you npprove or dlB np
prove a locnl bill estnuhshlng n
dlspensnry III n wet country?
(l Wonld YOll npprove or dlsup
provo II gonoml locfll option dls­
pellsary bill?
'I Are you III favor of, or op­
posod to tho prinCiple of tho diS­
pensary?
Is It not [I fnct thut our gr at
mllrond compllules nre and 11IIVO
for SOIllO yOMS the cillef dodgerB
of stl\to, oounty nn(1 munlOlj1l\1
tllxatlOu III GeOigla?
!) If not, II ho do you sny nro
and Il[\ve been?
10 What is youl exact POSltlQIl
all the IJuestlOn of the oquahza­
�Ien of taxeB?
11. Do yon 01 not tlllnk tlmt
undor present Inw Tlulroud flnn­
oillsos nle nlr ady tnxable? It not
why not?
12 Did you not adVIBe or slty
durlOg ItB pendellcy, thnt the bill
In tho Inst geneml assembly of
tbe Han Wm Schley Howard, to
tax Buoh [J ancillses was 1IIlCOllBtl­
tntlOnal?
)3 Did YOll not adVise or suy
thnt the snld hili IIns Il bad one,
,wd wns not (hiS oplLlIon of yours
01 stntoment of yours \lsed by the
I epreBelltntlves of the I nil rand
compnnlOs, openly lind othOl WISO
before the sennte committee III
their successful oliol t to defent
the bill?
r'les. When in the city call and see us
LYING AS A lUST ART.
H: WOOD,
-DEALER IN-
WINES, WHISKIES, BRANDIES, ETC.
8(1rond In ronllnnnd lit! lIS lIt till' UILLIONAIREopinion thftt the )001l of the Ilrnokl) n IlJl ,
"''''' [\ Sf'rH)1I8 error, bilL stnll' thAt
Schley, wit h thiS eX(t�JlLtOn. Ilt1nlllcd
theUrookl)ll admirably.
Presld(lnt RooPlc\,elt gh es �rhll\)'
oredlt, "Ith Captain Cooll, ror the lllHtl
t.he. Drookl) II took In the fighL, bUll de-
l·'ltl r tht· lu.·llIl tlf ilJ'llllg ns" 1 OsL
Arl,"tIIllRolll(, l'tlbllllC hns tilt fol
luwing
"'1'110 Augustn Il�rllht, "hose edlto­
rlnl utterRII �s nr£' always soulld and
iIItrnngl) put, cnters UpOIl a �lIscusslOn
of 'JIles, ommero!t,1 nndlntclleotllal'
'I'he consensus of l1lod�rn olHnlon ftS
well us l!vld('IlCC tcnds to show that
vera"lo) III business life I. lnR'rkedly
III t he us clIllency The old copybook
line t.hnt 'hollesty IS the b�st pullCY'
hns struck deep into the brel\sts of
Lh080 \,ho dunl or trade \\!Ith their fel-
10" kl11ll It has (,Ollie to the human
IIl1llerp;tamiing thAt IYlTlg IllSl bring
cllhCllwrl\1 SlI(,( eSB, but that perslstnllt.
rcsort. t.U Its lise prO\cs In the end II
dendly bOOIllt'rlll1g 80 It IIllll be said
tihnt In cotllllll'roial trullsnct lOllS trut.h
pre\ nils
"'I'hls IS Lh. material Side uf the
question. \8 the Hcrnld sl\ys! there 18
unotha form of I) IIlg, "lllCh has 1\8 its
fUJIllllmelltnl base I..he entlrel) humllll
desire to Iw.\ e mental attainments 0\ er­
IIll.lndow those around liS 'fhe COlHilll­
cntlons p�rson seC's through this \ e-
1I8er of pretence, and plnoes the proper
estimate on slIch pervortertl of truth­
{u!1IeSIll One \\ ho permits hllnseif the
lat Ituu� of 'harmless pre\,l\rlcatlOlI'
Will ultimately nud It. fixed habit of
Ii fo-a \ erltable nemesIs to 11Ire hun on
to nbSllrllitles Bllt fAr worse It un­
dernllnes mural Rnd splrltunl charAoter
and renders f\ strong lIlan an IInlloten{
force III the "orld, nnd a melH\Ce to
the uninformed youth" ho comes 111
(ontnot \\ It It 111111
IS DEAD.
o 'hell go 101' Jugs_
One Bloek from Central Railway Devot
Savannah, Georgia.
uies ·ollle,. oredit for WhAt. the other
.hlp" did 110 IIke"l,e dellle8 Snmp- Alter thcSnrrlllHlcr He Went to WE SELL FOR CASH 011" IlorIC�) j!HP uUlcu,1C I""" II" 1,"1 gllod
If you nrc 1I0� l3(ltll�fied ''''Itl! the PIICl't:I yuu pay for WhIHkIOS, pltliMO Iwod III
your ordlolr nnd lot IllQ IIIO\'O to you how IlIUC1j itotU(,1 YOIl CUll do b� Mell :lIng you
oordo to nlU
I WANT REGULAR CUSTOMERS. lodoos uotpaYlllotoBoli you
ORe bill nud llever hoar rrom }OU agn.11l I UIIl tn IHISlIJf'flj" to litn) flud I kilO'" the
Illy WIlV to got � OIH tro.do Ilnd keep It 18 to ,\ J. W A"'t H tJ IlltJ you IIg'ht, 1-;" C VOli
tho VF;n,V BE. l' goods Itt LO" E�T 1'HICES, und ul\\OlH fj,()url } Oll JIIMt "hat
,) au order
EXI>TCSI cllnrgcs l,rellll"l on goods lit $3 00 I'CI gullon and ovcr
'1'0 P.OTl\ Illc� you thnt Illy hi u.nds of \\ hlHkIC8 nrc tho b�At for 1 ho money.
I osk a trlUl 01 dUI
SOli credit for the ngh�
'llh presillent'g opinIon will not
plellse the frrellds of Sohlo) or �he
New l ork 1&.I,d Anu\ssec\ n.
G rent li'ortllllC j Ii tho
JI[erclllltllll Buslncss.
frIends of lSalll pson. !:Ie has ,et�1 'd
III ract, In thiS I!lntter he.nothlllg NEW YORK. Marcil 3-
Just after t.hehas rt'\l.!rsell hlmsl:!U
Charles Broad way Rouss d16c1
Ilele today
MI. Rouss was b011l at
Woodsboro, Md , III 1836 He
fil st engageu In busl ness In Will
chpstel. Va, served III the Can
fedelate [limy anc1 came to New
YOlk In 1865.
battlc of SuntlBgo, while OOlllmandor
of Ihe Rough HIders, he gn,e Schley
filii credit for the battle, winch he now
ohnrnotcrlzl!s nsn "captains' nght."
Jlrcsidcllt ]loOSO\ cit lila} be satisfied
wIth hi! opilllon, but \Cr) fe" of t.he
rest of us are-Ex




He had been III busllless here OholCO Schllylklll (8 yl8 01(1)
continuously flam tllat tllne. ralll Jon.s 450 NOli 1;"l':lolOd Hum
He has el ectt!d at hiS own
eX-I
LOlliS (16 , 500 Applo HralOtly
penMe a mOllument to dead Con
Rllnl Punch 250 Pellch H,m,d)
XX North Curohl'" Uorn 1 50 Hock ,uod Il)!
fedelate soldlelS In Mount Hope 1 XXX" .., 200 Pea"h ulld HolO")
c�metely, thiS CIlY, founded n Old North CUrOhlll1Corll 2 GO All Willes, per "nlloll
physICal labolatory at the UIll-1 _velsity of Vlrglllla and g,lve RESTAUHANT AND LODGINC+
$100,00U fOl a Confede[clte luon Rc:,:.:ulLiI l\(Hl_ds", 150Hnt@. Lod,!tn,!:...!,j uunla
ul1lent to be located at RICh Open Da,- and NI ,Itt.
$150
200
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MessrB Neal Tmpnell nnd Frank
WlllullllB nttenderl serVICes nt tho
Luke church Sundny
Mr. W 1;1 Foy of Sta�esboro,
gave the Adnbelle boys a plensnl,t
clIll Illst "sek, "hlle on hiS wny to
Tllttnull'.
Mr II' H Aldred spent Sundny
wltoll frlendB In Adrlnn.
Mrs J \V Holland of States-
mond, Va
Some ) em sago M I Rouss
became blind. He o[eled $1
000,000 to any onewlln could Ie-I
store IllS Sight, but the rewald




III bls store a picture of Jeffer- otol)buYlIIg
IIIfenOI J!'oodHund bllY BOlTlctlllllggUlIIIllltCl2c1 II (1IIIIht), prlco ILU
son DaVIS, f.,th�1 'Jf tile COnfed-\
1100".,,,.
elacy fIllS was, ilowever. only TO PLEASE �s OUR Moml
one exlubltlOn' of bls love for
as IIgent nt tillS plnce tile Confedel acy The 1:11 ge
We are glnd to note the Sundny SUIllS wluch hl3 contllbllted to
l'resldellt Roose,elt Itns nxed the school IS comlllg out
of wlllter vallOUS Confedelate cans�s I\as
"hole ohlllg Ife has "hnl1lmered to a quarterB nnd extend
to them our another eVidence.
't,"�.tlll" the olallns of Scilley'. heal ty wishos for n good school DlllllH! the wat Mr ROllss
frlelltl.lhuL he IS tile hero 01 Suntlngo thiS yeM sel ved wllh "Rosy" POllell,
nllll the' 10lm8 of SlImpson's frlolld. Mr.J W. Williams mnde n bus- who lVas at one tllne a polICe
thnt ohnt gelltleman COllllllUllde,lLhe Inqss triP to Savannah .tllIB \leek mall III Atlanta. HIS love fOl
noeL IIhen Cenera WIIS IIll1pped, IIl1d The cotton In thiS seCLlOn has hiS comrade lVas shown In mAUY
nCGordsCommanderWnlllwrrghtofthe not 1111 heen sold. one of our In- glfls which he m"de Illm form
IILole Vixen full credit for the nght. dustrlous farmers brought In sev- year to yeal On one occasIOn
Accordlllg to PreSident Theodore, enteen bales last \leek. he sent the Apanta ,PolIceman a
W.lnwrlght IIR' �he II hole thing The woodB hnve been burnt ilaudsoi:lle bundled-dollar over Ij n his reVlell of the Schley oa,e, the Turn the COllB out Ilnd snve your coa't, and al othel times gifts fOI
president Hnds �hnt the a,lnllTal ,hould shuokB, It will be n pleaBant sight hiS fanuly Tb�se gifts nsually
ha," beell specinclI))) eOlldemcd for to Beo the old elferB grnzmg ,came at Christmas lime, but not
fading to mallltaln an en.ctlve blook- Ripper. always, as they wele leceived at
"de lit nlgho off Snntlago !:Ie rerer. various limes III the year POlY
La ohe "reorogratle mov.lllenL" of S(,h- Can,t Kcell
It Secret.
ell died In Atlanta several yeals
Ie) I\S IllS gNn est error, butllltatcs that
'Ihe splcmhtl \\ork of Dr KlLIg's
thiS oilt nse \"US condoned by the nll\ y
Now LlrO 1:l1118 Is dRily conllng to light ago.
department "hUll he was oontinlled AS
No 8110h grand remedy tor LI\cr Bnd Mr. Runss always ret,uned a.
flowel troubles was ever known before lava fOI the town uf Winchester
'l'hOlls"nds bl""s �hem for Cllrlng con- I 11II"e lust received flOIll the NatlOlllll Cnsl<et Compnll)' a 11100 line a(
,0IpatlOn, 810k lielldRche, Billollsne.. ,
111 t)le valley of VlIgman, 111
JaundlOe and IndigestIOn. Try �hem. whwh he formelly lIved, all�
21io at W IT, Ellis tlrug stare contllbuted greally to Its up-
blUldlDg In addition to hiS
othel contl'llJlltiolls mentIOned
fO! the state, he founded the
Battle Abbey at RIChmond
One of the sad features 111 con­
nectIOn with the life of MI
----MAKE TInS YQUR MEE'l'ING POINT----IISlIch (\ mnn should be shunned III
a COll1llHlllIt) as If ho were It leper
He is tnr Illore deudly, for ccntllct wlth
a leper lIIay only destroy the bod",
while contnot With the liar mAY lIes­
tro) til I 80111."
L) lug liS IIOt. a lost Art. 'J1here IIrc
some people who can 1Ie by ear or by
nato find IlleY lirc AS r,rofiolCTlt Olle
wl\y I\S llllotlwr
It IS not Just to say that t..ruth IS r\
lost nrti, bllt Lhcre 18 more argument
111 fn\or of tillS stnll'mellt than that
t.he nil, of 1)lIIg IS becoming obsolete.
boro, IB spending s�Vlrnl d�ys \11th
her pnreutB nt Dink
In Bplte of the lllcloment weath­
er the ExcelSIOr 0YBter supper \I ns
IItt�lIded hy many reportlOg It
mOBt enJoYllble tllne.
Mr W W Bland spent SundllY
With relntl\'eB at Portal
]l[r Frank Williams hnsllccept­
ed n p081tlOn wlth the R & G R R
ROBT: REMLER
Loon. AT 'I'HESE I'IUCES.
The Matter Now Settlell.
Your orders \\ III ICCCI\ 0 prompt attontlOn by IIInlr or'l ul�l'huuo, Tin ns O:\CE
WEGIVE 'l'OU '1'111] .IUG.
14 \ hnt nsslstnnce 01 IIdvlCe
did ),011 lender or oller In support
of that bill ns nttorllAY goneml?
15 When the cOllventlOll thnt
1l01111nltted tho Hon Robt L
Bomer, several yeurs ngo, for the
sonate wns locked or ndJourned,
I eonllse the Bibb delogatlOn do­
I landed of Mr Herner II promlBo
ngllltlst prolllbltlOll, wns not n tel­
eg'lam sent frolll Atlnntlt, In tho







SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO., and CASKE'l'SCOFFINS
The Old Reliable.
207 Congress St. west) Savannah, Ga. From 2 feet to (l
ft 3 Inches long-,tll glados
filled, dllY Ot night It will be a
All 01 ders Jlrolll[ltlyChatles Broadwav Rouss, the
great melChant wM died this
week, was almost as well known
as WillIam McKinley
Alway, in stock a full hne of Wmas and Liquors,
We uece1ve our IDall off every mght tram and make
prompt hipment next mornmg m tIme to catch the ear­
ly O�t-gOlllg trams. cure Cold In Head. Rouss WIIS illS futile eifol t to Ie
to�������·�.��i�I�:,����Jli� �:��I:=d-:''7.1 Rtore hiS sip;lit, whICIJ he lost by For the Oountry people All g,oOclK are guaranteed to
UaroaL.
'degl'ees dUllUg IllS busllless C:.l.- be eql!lal to i:::lavannah goods I have secured the serVI-
Ben Tillma.n has belln cenSUf- reel'. His offer of sums of mon- ces of Mr A. C Bacon wbo IS an
ed by the Senator, but 'vlli It ey winch he hnally mcreased to
improve his manners! $l!OO�,OOO, brOl�ght many up Expert on TrimrrLing
pilcants With as many lemedles.
These, of comse, wele lUore than
he could use or try, and as a
means of trying the lemedles he
had othel blInd men to nudelgo
CASTOR I A the treatment. It IS SaId thatthel e IVt'le as rna ny �s fifteen 01
twenty bhllcl men tlylllg ('he
treatment nt one tllne, whICh If
successful he would Irke





















300 The peoplA 01 Soreven have
settled thell' poiltic�1 diffelences
I IiO
and Will all VOtfllll the pllmary. It 18 always sad to have to buy a coffin, and It is still
sadder to realize that you are paYlllg two prIces for it.
Our pl'lces ale l'lght




400 Pine Top Gill
5.00 Ilolland










J.II h(, Bra)er (\2 years)
MontreRI WhIte Hl"
I hrlVe n Telephone In my hUllS"ror Infanta and Children
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
BeaTS tho A //0::::;;:­
BI"II�tur.o!��
600 GeliuR Gill
IJ 00 Oelcry Girl alld Phosp�nLe
We Want Mltil Orders.
A. w. WARNELL,
0111 nlln IS to do n ]1al'ge buslI1cslS at It Small l'�rccl1tng(' of proUL
rnl hrr


















\ 11111101 Ill", ht-vu (1I11 0111 Lhl.t
1 wuuhl h(l III tho IIHU 101 "THx
'oll{lctor" III till' npplollt'llIllg
))OIllOCIl.t1O IJlIIIlIlIY I Wish Iu
slllLo III conn ctron � Ith Lht' sn.iue
tlllLL I ll11ty, or IlIlly 1I0t h� "' Lho
ruoe, 111 �Plto 01 tho "lhulLL o Ill­
bin l" "Inch wus hntehud nglLlII�L
1Il0 on lust Monday My poait.iou
010 .11 tho public queauona b ituro
thl' pooplo hilS IJPl'n open lind
nbovo hon rd My fllellll� IlS 11011
UR Ill)' nnnues hnvo Uh\IIYii knowu
whore to find me, und I,hoy hnvo
novor found me 011 11011ln(1 Ih
01 nor 01 BOIlIC store, t Iylllg to fix
tip n, combine IIl1d InISl) II ORIll­
p"l"n fund to Cal rupl, votor.
IlgltlnBt, Illy nOlghbol Ilnd I 11011
de'"uollit 1 hllvo vuted notlllllli
but d IIlOCIJLtl prlllciplus In I he
P'Lst; don't xpuct to voLa Ilny­
tiling else III the I utllra. J hllvu
no IlpOIOglOS for lilly POSltlO1I I
IllIvo tn ken III the PIlSt 1 hllvo
CII"t nlJ bullot tha t I rllll IIBhn mod
of l�volY PllnOII)lo advocllted by
1110 "llIlo In the Potpullst P"llY,
hilS heon IllUurpol nted III tho nll­
tlonlLl delllocrotlC pllttfollll; and
I h"vo votoel no 11I0ie populist
tlOkots, thnn hus WllllllIll Jen­
Illngs BIYIIII, Iho grellt patlon
"'lint "I the demoollltic pili t\
I understand thllt there IS Itt
lonst" IllIlf d"zen polltlClll colts
nOw tlCd Ollt 111 the woods, WILlt­
In\( to sea whether I Olll gOlllg to
I U 10 UI not. If I don't they "Ill
ench entel the Illce, '" d IL hnlf
dozen 1lI011 01 pel hllps 11I00U 11111
cuntest for the plnce 1ll0lltIUlled
nbove 1fT do 11111 (lnly uno man
Ii tu be put O\lt fOI thot 111111 e,­
ely othOi office, IIl1d It clllllpllign
fnnd rOISPllllnd "thop"lty" "p­
pellied to If I shollid rnn It will
b0 IntOlestll'g to knuw If tl1l8 IS
the IIttltude of the mnk and file
o( tho dOIllOCllltlO pnrty Lowurd
thol' nCigh bOl s, "ho hll,,\ e helo­
tofole lI(hllllled ,"th the popUlist
pal t,), but who havo come buck
Into the ,IOll1ocrJlIIC party, notns
populists hilt liS del1loelntB. 11
they. II ho have slI�rJhced ,LlI JlIllI
dls}.lInd d thcll P'LI ty olHl return-
-
ed In goud fUlth nre to be used
sllllply liS stepping stonos for pol­
ItlClUns to climb IlItO ofhceon ILnei
to be hounded dOlI n for genell1-
tlOns to CUIIIO. II hen tho I' .)f(OI to
exelcise thell lights liS It flee b011l
Am811call Cltlzlm, It IS gnttllig
IlIgh tllll" they \\ ere nppllsed ul
the Iltct 1 don', beIJeVij the sen­
tllllonts e'plessed hy n few poll­
tlClallS on M(Ondny IS slltlred by the
gront 1111110rlty of tho dOlllocmts
of the county \\ ho I1le 1IIIlIng to
"tott' flUl" III thiS l11f1tter I'h",
questlOlI ought to bo testod 1
\\oldd not offpr Illy nllllle ullieAS
I bolleve(1 I could CIL!!y Illy hOIll
district, "hlCh IS the biggestelelll-
00111tIC (lIstllet 111 the OOlllltV, I1nd
I "0111<1 ,tlso e"pect II Illn lerlty
(Jf the \\ Illte votes of tho county.
Other\\lse 1 wOllld not bUlden the
publiC Illth my 1l1Oe If I ShOltlel
deCide to IlIn, \I Illch at th IS tllllO
IS doubt(ul. I had Just ns soon [lin
n.gn111st one mun lLB u dozen J
mILy 01 Illlly not be hellrd frolll
fLgUln III the future.
Respt,
J R !'til 'leI
I I h('r(1 IIn<1"1 eontrnl (If 11 H 011111eOlIlHI"llIlg OIl II hllght hnl" lind
1 think It IS getung' rune 10 I I
let "011 lit,." [10111 0111 moot h
\\'dl"ur mosl, ,lIl1gcnt 1Illlloi Sir
R
I I I II
J Clnyttll1 �I\\t\ lIH )pst!-tlt n (.'11
.. "•• tul" uzum lit Itn[us 1\'"
udruit UH til h is 1,,111<1 of 1I1l'IIy I
" "" ,., !:IlIn<1l1\, night lind \\ liS III 81111111R
are havlIIg some V IY 111(-11\811111 workers?
If so wu wi l! tlY tOg-I\ll
IIth"l lit' CIIIII(1 linck
weuthe: ll[tCI so much IIIln ami
him t ho n ws "I \)111 1)l0'1"1l[O"" �II 11:"11 "'phi, I,oops "l' lus
hull, \I uich [ell LIst wer;k village ,tI<1 trndo of �Oll'i\ to SOO hie gill
'I'he S( hool at Rutus is Bull
�IU"SI'S A .1. Lop and E II ovorY::>IIIllIIlY
HlncldJUl1l vlblled Suvnnnuh lnat
ploglesslIIg, under the auspices
of MI.llludley, of Bl,IOI, W�
did not give YOIl his name III
OUI IUBt wnung, but WE' ure gl.ld
to give It to you this nrue
M I Hem y Scott, aHel It long
time h,16 decided to attend
school. and I know they Will lw
glad to 11" ve h 1111 fOI tus pi os
pects look blight
MI. L Scott gave IL ponnd
])lUty ,It hiS home List Flld.l),
mght whwh was qUite a lecep
tioll £01 the YOllng peoplA of
thiS COllll!lUl1lty
MI s CelllL Rill has been VISit­
ing fllends and lelllLlves In
tillS
Ilelghbol bood. bnl hus now Ie·
lurned to Savannah Via. OlIver,
where she will spend [I few days




OUI fllOlld MI 1'1",1 Byrd 18
nguin with us this week
M I HIISSIO WILtOiS of Snvnuunh
IS visitmg IllS COIISln Mrs MOlglln
for II few days
�(I J. C Oromly IS spOltlng II
ne« huggv, cH.n't sny why
A - bll nd of II111lCICllI1g gYPSICR
COIIBIStlllg of fOl tune to 11 01 B ,,"d
hOlse tllldels, VISited us fOI II fOIl
rlllYs Illst \leek
�IIS J C MOlglID IS 1I0W dOIlIl­
clled III 0110 of the pi 'ttWBt homos
DRIFTING WITH THE TidE.
DlIfl 1111(, lll1lLlIlg wit.h Ih (Id
down the strenm 01 lif'o,
Some duys POIICofll1 us " drenrn,
SUIIIO with troubles 1110,
1'I0081110S ripple o'er tho !J1lJ1St of
tho WlItNS deep,
StCJII1I80f pn m stir up the III1VOS
till I hoy" IId1y IOILp,
HI, lOS Lodll y n ro 11I1r lind UIIlO, slllll-
II1g 0'01 Olil bonds.
StlUS lit IlIght [lnop forth liS gOllls
flOll1 their nzule beels,
On thlJ 11101 lOW tlllontullll1g Clouds
10llse the tempe.t's brcoth
"e 1111\,0 seen lutely.
He" H I, Penlson llIls be II
blls) Ing hllllsol! by puttlllg "COllt
IIf pUlIlt on tho pn,1 sOllugo lie
tllkeB greut [liide III lhe beuutify­
Ing of hi. hOll)e; hop" sOllle oLhels
II III follow
One of the
.. BaohelOl s" h"s
deCided to bleak the bacheluls
llng. as he h.ls been VISltlllg
a
yonng lady III the lower edge
01
Bulloch, and IllS fllends Wish
him mu�h succ,",.s
Fill mels ,lie bebllld III thiS
section to wh.lt Ihey usually "re
Mr. A. II Lee. IS 1I1 the lead ,II
this Wne, as he Will soon be
rendy to plant.
�ll nnd MIS
DI J I r,,,no
As III' rlllft urllll\n Ihe stlenm to
tho pOI t of Denth
Dilftillg, dllftlng "Ith tho I Ide,
du" n the stle"lIl lOl hfe
, 011\0 dol'S cioudlcRs find 80l01lC,
oth{'[s lent With atdo,
Of Ion sOllg IInrl Inughl I blend itS
\\(l !lout nlong,
Ollr Beh 01 IS plOglor.SllIg lI'1ml- Theil Lh(. 1lI0llning notes "I plllll
Iy undCl the mnnllgolllent Jf l'luf dOlln Ih notos of song
Le\\ I'" n.nd M1So �11I1ll!L \Vn,1 noek
• tOI III aull sltllslllllP, �ftle n.nd cn,lm
�II lind �(IS \II Wdsun VIS- thlls the stolY goes,
Ited thclI son N J Wllsoll on PIoJIISule. eheel us lot 01 dny but
FII(.luy. to (:l1d III \\oes
�llss ueergIU Hines of \Vooll- SOIIOW blJghts the t!OWClS of lOY
bUln, IS VISiting MIS II [, Pelll- "llh ItS "Ithellng brPlIth
,all As "" l1llft IIdOlln the stlenm to
Rev B F Hogan, ple,lchHli f I
I I t
Blooklet YOllng people Illtn as- the port 0 Dent I
at Rufus Academy, 0ln
t Ie liS
od OInllllll,,,,e under vory pe"ulJnl When "e Sight the hnlbor lights
Sunday at eleven 0 cock a III I
0
, P 'f f tl t I I, ,
L P
ell CUIllBtUI1CeS on last t:lul1dny" 0 Ie por s )0 01',
as lIslml, and Rev R A,II WordllOB pitSsed IIround fLt SlIn- Somo 11111 ,,('Ieome
them Illth lOY
son, at Be'en o'clocl{,]1 111 ,I dllyschulJl Ihut nt 1o," o'oclock some
IIlth trJmbllng "00,
htrge clowd attended at both thelo Ilouid be II 11I1111""y r'ollplo SOIllO II III soe n hll"el1 of Icst, flee
selVlces nttlle plllsonnge to be I11ILltled I flom sigh 01 tenl,Rev VVm HUlsey 1IIlIle lit So "hen He, Mr Pearson plIssed SOI1IA"lllgnzelnto the pusttllllll-tending the Bible Inslltute ,II he "liS gl\en hot PUISlllt, but 10 ed "Ith nnmeless fenl;
StlllmoH', IllS hOI se was sellOul) IIl1d behold I II hen thoy
II Illvcd \ ISSIon8 of IIIllISSpel't lJ fr, blo1,on
cl'lppled. by lrelllg kICked by they welo
met by tho Irute fathor III"s of Gud,
I I I oftllel)lllletolJe nllrllt\l.ISSOnie
Will 1,0fOle lIluny IISI' o'er tho
otber hOlses, W llC 1 HIS COlli ,
III path they've
trot!
pelled bldl to tl,lvel since hy tlmo
before mlltielSCOU e )ooglee- Othels II III re'le" their live. us 11
H. l{ He letlllllecl again on nbl\, 1I1IlIngcd, but
ot Inst there plen.lll1t elleflm.
'fuesday tot:l'IllIl101H, whele he
CIIlIle "Old flOIll Ihe Intellol to ASllencltlthebeaoonllghtst"lnk-
I I I t t S n 111511 Illstel'el ling do"
11 the strelllll
... hopes to fiTl(l IllS hotse mllc I
IIlllre I, )U I "" " •
W"lIltlel Blo HUlsey has OUI
I.nmhel piles, fences nor IInythll1g
-, - I else \\ ItA III the
\\ [l Y 01 young 01
\
\ .ltiatest symp[lt ly old Each nile "!lnted to \\ lenoas
MI Joe GloomB. and some 01 the SOUIIC It IS l10edlus. ttl BH\,
the Klllgllt Blo's wele welliep thCle \\(l10 but fc\\ blol.on Illllbs
lesentHd In ,I lox chase, 'lIound lind ell.figuled nppeUIlLIlCeS
Rufus Ac,ldemy. some of the '\nd 11011 Illily the blosslngs 01
\
school boys said they thought the C(Ollllllllllltl "bide "Ith tho
it was a hvely chase. nCllly "edded oOllple MI nlld �!Js
A Callel )[1111) Them,I,
'l'hlllsdJly Illst.
$100 000 to 10lln Oll farm lands
at () to 7 per cent llltorest
J A. Branuen
How 'J 0 Cure r.rhe Grip.
l{CIIHlIIi II1Jlell� at 1101110 111111 tukc
(lIalllUt IIIIII'!S C{llIJb H.l!\lI�tI� liS dl­
flct.�il 11111 n qUlok recO\crl I::; Slirc to
10110\\ 'j1IJ.lt rcmelly l:OUlltcIHCtS III)
t":lIth IIf } of the .,{IIP to I ('suit III IHWII-
111011111, \\llIcl1I81l'1I1� Lh� unlYficrluII8
dang'ci AIIHlIlg the lell::; 01 Lliollsnnds
wilo Im\s used It lor the grill, nut on(_'
ell l: hns cH'r belli rCJlortcli thut tiul
lIut I cf OVer I ur slit! lJy 'V H 1"llis.
t:lchool contlllnes to IIlCleaSe
It h,IS 1I0W Illachell an enroll­
ment of about sixty pupils
MI G 0 Flankhll attended
the oysLel SU}Jpel ,tt ExoelslOl
I,LRt Flld,IY eVt'nlllg He le­
pOlIS an enJoy"ble tllne
FHOlll EUIlO I a GIII)pe Qlllcl<ly Cllre<i.
"III the "Illtcr of ISSlR nllll JRn'l
\\ 119 t lkcli lIo" 11 "It II .\ tieverl! nttllck
of \\ h it 1:-.. called Ln GllpC,' I;'. II.
lit \Htt, 1\ prnlllllJel1t lIrugglst of ,,111-
lIelll,lll 'l'lte 0111) IIICdiolllt! I IIsud
"as t.,\0 bottles of UIJllIIll1Crllllll'd
Uuugh Relllcll} It bl uk, lip the' old
1111\ :stopJ1ed the cOllghlllg' like IIIngll,
!lnd I IlIl\e Ilt!\er SlIloe been troubled.
,\ Ith Grippe." Oh lIUUCI hun's Cough
Hl'lIIc�ly Cllll 1\1\\11)::; bc depcnded IIpOIl
to brnkt' lip It Be,el!.! cOllld nn" warll
olll\ll� l..hrcnt:3T1cdattnok of PIICIIIIIO-
11\11 I L 1:3 plc,l:3l11t. ttl t.lke. LOO, whICh
ulRkes It Lill! 1II0:3t cll:sllcllblt' IIlId aile
01 Lhc IIIU:3t poplilar prt.:lltllnLIOIIS III
liSe lur Lhe"e ,lIlmcllts )'01 sllie by
W.1I ]11115.
PULASIU LOCAI..S
A few of our olt! Citizens, Moss,
Nuthl1t1101 nnd \l'llllnm GIOOV8l,
PlIlker Itlld Son WOOdlll1ll h"ve
left our cOlllmllnlty, £01 II \VII)
county
!tIr John Mixon, SI ,hos bcen
senously !II for sevelld months
nnd It IS thought, mny Illwe to be
nc
II seut to the hospItal for tloutmout
MISS lifo I tim HendriX, r10ughtel
of Mr Tom HendriX, 1\I,d �(I
Harele. Flllch "el e I11l1rlled on tile
'1'lle cold WlOds of Malch
bowl IIpOIl the eaves of th�
d welllllp;s, "nd whistle gaily
thlongh the bJancllps of OUI
nelghbol. the fOlest.
Qlllle a 131ge IIUmbel of OUI




The 1OI111ng wIIHls 01 Malch 11Ie
hele, and spllng Illth Its folllLge
comes next
MI A A '1'lIlnol WOllt to Stlll-
UOllllactol Flrnt will soon
complete the baautifulleSldenee
of MIS M B 1I1l1,t. ThiS will
,ldd III nch to the a ppe,u.1 nce of
I have op�ned I� "rst-cluss Jellol­
IY Ilnd repulr shop III tho (Iont of
�11 Bennett's studiO I II III np­
proclnto a Bhale of youl p"tIOIl­
u�e
maio one dny Illst I\oek on bUBI- the town
!lCSS.
MISS LoIn Cobb 01 nonl hOle, ILt­
tended tho Tenchels Institute III
Stlltesboro lust Satilldoy.
MISS LolLL Lallier Itttended the
plellcillng lit UlllOn Illst fOlllth
SUOChlY
Ml Jus Jones \I ho IS nttendlng
school lit Stotesboro camo home
lust Satul doy on U VISit
1111 J K Wntson \\ ho Itves noar
hera IS 011 011 nn extended VISIt
nmong hiS lelutlveS at ltncineM
Brel\ton
Qlute a crowd of folks attended
the exerCises at the Mngnoha
school Inst Fllday 1II1ss Idll
Turner Clayton und Her man Rock­
er got ofl' a yerv IlltolestJl)g dlll­
logue, and Lee Turner nnd Carrie
Clifton t\\O fine reCitntlOns, all
of "hlOh "ere enjoyed by those
plesent. There IS [I large school
MISS EIl,t Jones, a talented
young lady o[ Emanuel h.lS ac
cepted Ihe asslslants plac� 10
Lhe school hele. ThiS young
I.uly possesses qualitieS whICh
haVe> aheady 11'011 many rlleuds
fOI hel III OUI midst. Besides,
we lepose llluch confinence III
hel efhCl�ucy [IS a teacher
Tbe fly wheel to the malll en
gllle of G B. Johnson &0 Co's
sawlDlli was broken last ]'rldny
while III action. Fragments
wele Ilurled tllrough the lllill
hOllse, Impenilng the ilves of
the employees. Fortunately,
no one was hurt.
FOR SALE.
Nice 5 room dwelling on good
lot with large garden near cen­
tral dep!;, House recently built
and completed thronghout for
pal tioulal3 apply to M. L. TlO­





1 am lJlep31ed to negotIa Ie
fUlm loans on sbort notICe at
low rate of lI1telest. If you





about poor health if you
won't spend one dollar
to secure a full quart of





I t has been used for thirty years







Sold by all druggists at





THE IICHI01M DRUO CO., Detroit, Mich.













do Dot depend on tbe
amount of leather worked
lntolhem, but the quahty
or it The hghlness, the




MCI)OIlOIle.11 (HeIllY CUllnl�) 1.1"1 \ IIOUIi IIIV'"SI� III expell-
\Veekiy I, 1111" I�\\ IIIHI dlnw t.i"ld�nds
HoI\' cleal 10 illY heal t IS th" I """ II
steady subscllber 'I"t I IIIIHI tu (a tull " IllIel
Who pays III advance .Jtlhl'ihllll,,'t d tllllnk.lIl1 toc.lteha
blltb of eacll yeal- lelllIlIl,"r1Who lays down tbe d'liial rt, 111 ",," Lo 1,1IIuh I "L "ell
I
� 0'"
and ofJ'ers It gladly e).lIly YUII \I (,n't h.II'e allY thIng
And casts wund the offICe a
halo of cheel'
'-Vho nevel says, Stop It, I
can't afford It"
01, " I'm gettlOg OIore papels
now tlMn I can l<lad
"
But always says, "Send It­
the (armly like It
In fact, WA all tblllk It is a
household need"
How welcorn .. he is when he
steps III the sanctum--
How he makes our heart till ob
How he makes our eyes dance:
�Ve outwardly thank him, we
inwarllly bl�ss him-
'file steady subscribEr who
pays in advance.




do, Dnd IDVlte your




No llIun III the "odd has a
dll-(l1lty Ihat IS supellol to IHtv­
IlIg IllS hat blown off
The clevt'l gill ahlrlYs ""Ike�
tile HI,tll tlllllk that I[ IS he wh:>
Is dOIng the f'roposim;
Tile IIVE'I IS ,dw.IYs fooling peo­
!Jle auout thell souls,
With 1II0St men economy in­
ste,ld or challlY Iwglns ut home.
If. a man wele as dumb as an
ape a women would know when
he was proposing to her.
There IS no objectIOn to beiRg
mnch 11131 ned If ) all take uale
not to do I t mOl e than once at
th� same time
Lieuenant flnvernor Tlllman Is
i,ow After Roosel elt
WON'f SLltiliT CtiARLESTON I TRIBUTE TO M'KINLEY
It Is T ouOhl P CI dent W I 10 oro
- -
Po 10 a Ac on 'rakc By
LUCBAN IS 1 AKAN PRISONEll A BRACE OF hORRORS NA�lE RESTORlD TO ROLL lOR
TAlnAGE'SSERnON
?It D Spoptlc-My dear I wlsb
---
you d prepare Homethlng occBBlonaUy The Eminent DIvine s Sunday
to tempt my nIl cUte
Ills I/lo-Tho Ide. Why yo
1 n en t uny "I petite to tempt -Cnth
0110 lie"
Discourse
Jnn co T non IlltlOg �lcmorlal Services Held
at the Nalional Capital
fwo I nghtrul CollisiOns on the
New YOI V. Central Read
USElLESS
Pres dent Is Reque ted Not to P esent
Swo d to Jcnk "I:; at Char cs­
ton-Me c cf Sonata
Muddle
Pucks
to Poly T bu e to
Memory of Ucad
P eu de t
Fil pine RoLel Next In Inpo 'ranee to
A{lu no do F ally Cnpt urcd By
Arne en Scouts
RopulJl cans Now Ad 11 t Trot Wrong
Waa Co nm lted I Disfranci s
Ing T n an a d McLau
NEPHEW T �I(ES HAND
A
ALSO WITlfDI1A WS INVITAnON
TID 0 e n One Wreck and
F ve In t 0 Ott 0 '-Ses des
OCilcJ Four A e Fa








Administrator. Sale Fresh Groceries.1I1l. RDWll,K 'l'ALK�
AB U ]' 1nJI MING ��O�
Stottl' of Eatablc!Iil is nhnl]'j
I,cltt f.ocs" nnd eleun.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
'I'hat II.q.,ood to eat and OLlI "eights ,110 honest
and "qual e
art ,�lwa)i; proud to wait on you, with a ]fULL
LINE
of both Staple and Fancy G 1 ocenes, Feerl, Ha
rh\ at e
Etc We also call y a full line of
FRESH MEATS,
Beef, pork, Sausage, Etc.








FANCY GROCE.RI!S AND LIQUORS.
lind IS Ileneml y \lork,llg huns
If
into \I POSltlOI thut \I III mnke h i m
�1I811y t h, (Ii, tutor of tho I""t) 8
notion In the cnrnpmgn 01 J\)O-I
J hilt he should do these things on
Iy 10 ""lilt II I11l\n who hils wit.h
out ooucentment opposed 111111 In
1111 the P"St IS somethll1g In on
co\\nble Yet pol it ics make
strnngo hedfellm's lind It muy
be
so III th rs onse -E"
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
'•••I'••••t••f CountlY pIedue. a.neltd.





muto fllJIlIlIt.:llt Cfl\l�tlC H8S0i tl Hl
[tlld Hili (JCOl1lll\ri t I hcuiH
It IS not Ill,) plill O�tI to \\ug
\
cnl(l ""tlng oalll\)lIgl1 It" II
dOllbtfll1 taste find th p"lilc
"ould Roon grow \ H} \liP lry ot
us both 1" Itnt to 1lI0el tho peo
pie of the dIstrICt In persoll
olld
dlscus� the Issues ,"Ih tholll t.ce
to fllce I purpose to sho" tho
people" h) a change In reproson
tatlves IS desirable 1 IIltend to
attack Mr Fleming s ICCOI d as n
member of congress nnd to sho"
thnt h,s oourse III tllllt body hilS
entllely destro)ed IllS uscfulness
u.s It membor
I "III furnish Mr F lenllng III
!ld, Ince ",th n list of ll,ly IIPPOlllt­
llwnts III d [slIlcerel) hope that
he ",II be plosellt to defend hlln
self aDd IllS record I w III meet
hlln at ",ery POlllt In the dIStrict,
nud Will gilldl) diVide tllllO ",th
hlln on nn) and all ocoaslOns
I
deSire and expect IllS pros.nce for
surely II gentlelHnn so brn,e on
paper and at long "'nge IS not
afraId of II lIght nt close IOnge
aDd WIll gladly nccept the ch�ll
enge for real debnto
It IS snld thllt IHllny of J\tr
Hard" Ick s closest frlellds Me
urgIng hlln to open IllS cnIHpnlgll
here at nil enrly dl\t� "lid that he
may do s(' dUrIng the first "eek
1Ll March "llIIe Wllshltlgton su
penor court IS III seBSlon
Aftm takmg "tock, and befOIe the
mllval of my
SpllUg Goods, 1 find that I
have to leduce my stock
somewhat, and fm the next 30 days
I Wln give to all my
customers the advantage of a Large
ReductlOll 111 the
Price of All My
� I neglst"r
"Ill be plel\sell to heRr th It he Iii lIIuoh
1I1111ro"ed He his beell Cllilte
Sick
for some til Ie
So If yon al e III need of a good smt
fQl a httle m
come fl.lound to see me hefOIe you buy
fOI I ca,n
alV!Save You Money on Clothmg In a\lchtlOn to myand Cblldlen Clotbmg, I have a mce lme of Mens' J
Sbuts, HO�lery j
Underwear, Trunks and Vali�f II
�)w01 kmg men
don't fQl get tbat I call y the bes
all III the wmld, the Celebl ated Cal
ballt Brand
the P P Sal gent Glove whteh we guarantee
'rhanl�111g the good people of Bulloch
fQl the !
patlolla,ge, and askmg you
to see me once mOl e
th" Old Reha,ble Clothmg Dealel I
Aaron RosoWi,!
Ington corrospondullt of I he
Ne"
York Herold puts IIItO the mouth
of Senl\tor Hanna It IS to tile
enect thllt shortl} after j'rosldellt
Roosevelt nntered the willte honse
Sellntor Hanlin \ olllnteerod to
It Itn tillS remark
I �ddy you need IlIlve 110 fen I
of my belllg 111 your rond
for the
presldollcy 1IJ 19(14 I Itll1
nut \L
clloch(h,te Itnd} ou need not ut
any time consIder me
1\ csndl
c\lIte'
I h� correspondent further says
that Sellatol Hano \ sho"s linger
"helle, er h,s PO'SI ble cnndl!lllOY
IS mentIOned to hlln II nil thnt
IS true It JIldlOates thll.t the sell­
Ittor IIIIS recently clll\nged IllS at
tttude toward the matter ,elY rad
Wilily A lehllble lIIformant I\S
S\1re. us thllt he has rend Il. letter
wholly Wrlttell 1II the ht\n<h'rlt
IlIg of Senatol Hnllllll I\nd Signed
by hlln 111 "llIoh he ncqul
scecl
III the probl\billty that he would
be l\ c[\lIdld'lte for the presldellcy
10 11)04 It ,,,18 written to "n old
al1'<.l devoted friend, noW In Cln
Clllnati lind In It Senlttor Hlln
onh said that willie It IS 1I0W too
early to make a defilllte announce
ment of hl8 Ollmhdncy thnt time
would be reached In the due
course of events and he \\ould be
plellsed then to rely upon the
IlO
tlve servICes of h,s friend III be
hall of IllS cnlJ(hdncy
It IS pOSSIble of CO\1rso
Senator Hannn lLIny have to ,nth
dm" frolll the C0\1rS0 he then
plalllly IlIdlcated He ma) ha,e
formed the notIOn thnt he call
best eerve hllllself nnd hiS CO\11l r here h \8 been some
UI801l:s81011 raised
between certain gentlemen over Lhe
size of Mr Gller") g Rut.11611ce whull
he spoke III �tatcsboro 1 he
AtilUlta
Journl1l hilS gl\cn both su.ics 2\ he:Ulllg
nlld ] 11M Ny.YI s aCColint of It liftS
come
III for Its ilhare of CrltlCIKIIl
'Ve re
Ilorted the meetlllg jus� as we
saW It
WI.! nrc not one of Air Guerr) S pflrtl
s \11M howe" er could hl.\ e hnd
no rea
80n to over estimate the size
of the
anolent e We comuderetl It
a IlLrg�
orowd for such all IIlCh.lllltmt dRY
and
under sHch short notICe J IllS is
all we
have to aay
]tlr D \\ Id 8mlth WRS dow 11
from
the :Sam neighborhood thiS week and
gnld send It III for rmother leur
ulld
ace ompsnled t.he request Will I Silver
wheel
'Mr " J A twood of near ExcelSIOr
pl!' liS R pleasant call tillS weQ�
It " rUlllored that Mr ]> n
MoEI
Hcll limy be III tl e race for represcn
tntl\e III the Rilproachlllg }lflmnry
�(r McElveen made a fluthful tAX
col
lector !\nd has hosts of friends
who
"ould support 111m for any omce
WAN I ED _ Ladl.s to work lor
us at
home Dllullng CIrculars pamphlets
etc Solary '" 00 per week \\Ith
.11
expenses pAllt Address With
eelf
stamped envelope for full partwtllars
Macon W.II raper Co
Ordinary D 0
OITATION
JeMe T Haga s E lecnlor
\
B tUocb S tpertor
or W A UBQ:IT s Court
Catherine E �sllllln9 et.al III r:�I�rr�� �t\ :rpurposos Oct lenn HI01
To JoIlS" HAGINS
Yn t are hereby required to be and BPI>ett.r
It t1 e
supertor Court of sllld countJ 011
the fourtll MoodILY
In April next. to an!4wer t\roo petition
or JCII�C T lIa
(1101 caption or which Is above
set 0 t ) 0 I beilK Il
JlllltJ 10 sll11sult In Mault
whereor t,1l(J S lid Co Irt
will proct.'4."<1 WI to lustlce shall al pertal
Will 00 the Honorable n D F.VILI!4
J dge or IItII t
co art thll the 80th day of Jll nary
100:
8 C Gnoovr.n OIork 8 uno
The Rural Delivery
Post Mastel RIgdon In[ormB
us thnt he has enllated the nc tunl
SUppOl t of Sennto! Clay, In
be
half of the establishment of
11lIai flee mail delivery In Bul
loch county If Senator Clay
[:uls, then the Jig IS up
SEED CANE
We hn' e 16000 Beed ca lie for
Rale Any olle ",sIIlOg to buy
'\VIII cf\lI 011 W J Wilson
at
Statesbor" Gn.
N J & C II WilSOLl BlakslteUI. Geor;i
OUR BRANDS t"Home Compound' 'Sea Island Stand:
"Baxtel's SpeCIal" "Sea, Island
Extra
"5 Per Ct Pota.<;h Com' "S
I HIgh Grade
"Blooel & Potash Mlxtme" "Pavonte
Cotton
"Prohfic Cotton GIOwer" "Bone
& Pota.<;h
'Impellal Peluvlan Pel tJhzel'
'POOl Land G
"Good Land Manme" 'Hlgh Gqlde
Ac
The SprID!!, poets "Ill pleasA
make theIr I hymes shol t




Pn::;t class HOI se �hoel11g
Best WOIk fQl least money
Slltlsftlctloll GUIlIllllteC(l
Call on me at
B T Outland's Stable,
D M MONS StatesbOlO, Ga
)[r I ]I{ EthrHl�. dropped \II IromGood peo])I,,1 YOtt wtll ROOD
see a big crop of candidates
Let the boys I un, for tillS IS olle
of the great pJlvlleges III tins
land of the flee and the home of
the blave
II IS begins to look Ilk. spring
has
NE\V RESTAURANT. try b) OSSIStlllg
Lhe reoollllnatlOn
lind elect IOU of l\[r Roosevelt
I have opened my resta1ll3nt Suvh acts of self olYaeelllijnt have
In connectIOn WIth my grocery
bUsllless and we l)ropos9 to fur
msh first clas� meals
FISh and Oysters at all Hours,
If you want a good Oystel
StflW or a good dlllnCl, caD
Ogeeehee Lo<lge No 218 F '"
A M
MeubI In reKullar lWiSton 181. }'ri la,
at 10 a Ul
an 13rd T etltiQJ 11\ 8 p m 1.11
I!moorsl\ud 'hilt
I 8: brctl reu are 1nTIted
to attend
M I GlUMI3 W M
Ask fQl tbese gl ades at om
neal est .A genc)'
"here we have no ACents we Will
be pleust!d W quote prices t
spOllSlble I.rmers who WISh
to buy \\1 car load
lot. and gIve th 11
for SllmA Strtt.ngeu IU writing
us shouhl alWIl)8 gnu the name
known persons ns rderenccs
I he analySe! of the above brands together
Vi'lth advertiSing
theroto 1!f III be cheerfully 8fmt on request
AlIlUcI'Jlrles Will receive
our prompt attention
bean known heretofore III politICS
It must bo confossed howe' er
tlult the movements of Sellntor
on us
'f H SA.NDERSON & CO.
Hallnn ito not con flllll tho Idel,
'hnt he WIll volulltnrll) perform
the act of solf ,dJllell'ltlOn .uggos
ted He IS strengtheillng IllS hll"s
of mlluence e,ory"here, fightlllS
IllS Ollenlles Itt every turll cultl
W R ,. LLlS f;l"C(.v
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO , GA, FRIDAY, MAROH 14, 1902 VOL 2, NO 1.
Remornbur thnt " I bu) hncou
In: d hn ns ind 1\1 I I inds 01 pro
duce III rl P"y tho highest pi IceB
£01 It GIIO ua u clLII ,,1""1 '0Il
come to to« n
I ,,_ I \[Jom p"'pel L) 011
�I 1111 St conaist.ing' 01 II
go d dwo l l ng "lid sovornl dosu I
hlp '"CIIII lois Apl'l) 10
H I 00 Moor:
SIlItrHiJ 11 )
IT IS BELIEVED SMITH
WON'T BE, A CANDIDATE
1..J()dn" III gOlld ted on I In
\II ClI ed Bllllcllh County
jCdl:-;' Lime
MIA DI John I I nne of Brool
181 spnnt tho rln)
IIPsd, )M,s II H MeTondc I of I �IH
hns her II snfTolIlIg telll\)l) fOI tho
pnst OIght wool S vith rheumutism
he: IIJht ru III helng ell f.l\\ n lip nn
tIl sho cannot 1II00e It nt n l! Ilc
nrc s ,IIY to IlIUII thnt sho do S
�II Iuhn \IT 011111 hus .«
net unprove �lJtned Irnm N�" tork \llIp"
Remember )011 et the 1181t'
h"hpPIl t Jill) Iris SPIIIl!;
II
� 81 )( I I I ((I Is
overn I n the" orld 1,0m \. H II
"
solio the celeb: ued Onrh 1111
MI J ", Overstre L
brn nd down 110111 EII111111el r his
]1[1 0 II MUI ph) pruno L'IlOI �r, s J S
101 Ludden � Bates of Suvnnnah he 1)1111 ts
who hns hepn In Stntesbor fOI LI1I8 "001
S01110 tune und hIS "011 111\11' 1111 JI II 0 I
r I I I I
J I
ougberty fOII\I[II)
11011(8" II ° iere left yr-sterdny wit.h fhe Georgia Merca nt.ilr Co
mormng fOI Sylvan," He SH)slof l h is plnco kft Ioi h is horne I\t
he \1111 mnke sern i-u n nua l till'S tOISPlliin l'nesdnj whero h� "iiiStatesboro nnd 0 II people 11111 IIC sponrl SP" IlII days aud return 10
COld 1111\\11 gl[tCIOIIS welcome ISL"I'oholo -tWIO I e II I IS accepted
fhe church tl. (0"01 I otLsl"
pcsit: n IItld II 01111 &
Ctoel h 18 decided to nnll n Gon �II I 1 Re, "to! spent
ern.l Meet IIg beg nnllli( un g,t
d I) II LJlIII " I'uesdnj
urdny before the (,fth Su Ieln) In I I he �I I
this 1II0nti ind eut nostl) re III&sts
I
I I f
err I I ItS ru e 10 I I Ig blue
II f I
IU 1\ "'0 II u 111 r II t "L I
a 0 the sister churchos to IIfPtflLI
I t.h tt I L I I
"01'
With hoi at that tune
II a es rue a (1111
J2 Ih,�O(dgl ",cll""$I(\{)
�I, 1 M \",IOIS(I wus our- ol
If B Fill k lh jtit)Sf \\tJ C !lIP lip [ifill hl� SU
ILl II >11 J ue,,1 I)MI liS Jeo S, "as lip fl Jill
Cnille 011 lI'edllPsd I) ",th 1\ 101\<11
J gl:' IOIlIHI) hlJh III tu )0 CtB 1\
of bucon und hOlliS alld lelllOIll I
loz, II 10 I big l" Ie f JI Lh, S"'OSOIl
bOlod [IIEN, \IS "llIle III to"n
(I the) III II""" IIld II pOlll
171bsg II Iitellslgni I I 100 ILl)
IlItI\l ply lll)\lay
Il II I, lI,kll �11 J A BUDce left )estetd,,)
rtSSLottle COile h08 beon te 1Ill)llllllgiotMIlIOclf'e'liIO\lhOlOhetlllllod to her fOlme[ pos tlOlI II goeB 10110 tle"Lod Itt tbo StlltU A
0110 O[ tho lnlge 1Il1ll1l1el) estlli>
I")
II III M[ Bunco S III lid "as
lishments nt lad "lie S C
iJ el Iflected lUI ,!lIlt1 It "h Ie
Allno s \\llIte So p lie SIZl' 'J
om sod It IS beliO\od flom an
lorllllckic II Ii 11\ kill! 'tlekoft)phol(1 le'�1 ilil S
1\1'8S �ltllnlo Kellnelly !tllfl �llss
011111 aecolllpanled MI Bunce
SI\II,O Kennedy of Stllllllo e Ie \), J 13 COl e
t d f
I IS IglIlI ut hiS
lIrne tom" mOllths till' 10 old 0(1 ce (II ,")101 th �11111 St \I hAle
BI11tlll1oro o\\e d Iy tillS \1001
he IS plepuled to do YOllI delltal
1 he Itelll JI1 Inst \loel s pupet
\lod In (liSt clH S oldol
])]0\ III" D DUI 10llce "as I IIIIS
I he Dublill tl 1111 \I IS fout hOlll.
i��ko 1 he Docto 18 81t11 Ilt tho
lilt, 0 I lllosd!ty IlIghton [\ecollnt
salllo old stnnd" tho 011111 of 11 \I ,t In the COlllleetlO1I Itt Do
IlIg
I I It callsed cOlIsldemble III
Cf 1\ UlllCllce to til
\\/0 \\elO \\1LILlllo
�II BOl tllli Cobb IIIIS down f I 0111
Hlo)s tillS \leek He bOllght II "
lot of (lie s\leot pOlntoos f'OIll hiS
flllll \lllIch ho hud no tlonble In
dlSPOSlllo of for II good P'ICO
the Seed cnlle IS sel II ng at $1 00
pOI hunclled J ong slloetollluo
1\111 cunle p eLL) IlIgh nt thnt
Glenn Ignores HIS Opponent.*100000 to I
1\('8 S f ak 1\ !l
J 'posilion �IJI. pss
I
YOlll 10bllcoo Il1gs 010 'S gOld
us oush at GJ Isson s R wi et StoIa
opposIte the Centllli Hotel
]\[, Illlel MIS R Chf\lIIbols
nCCOlll[IHnlOd Mrs Robill ts liS f,"
"s Sn, \nllah on I lIesdo)
Remember Ghsson B Ont 01
\lnl_Sale
II
�iI D J (" 101 loeonod 101
I., ilplllt 1Il10i llUon 01 \\'«Ilies
dn) l,st 01 Ihe death fills 101 I
In MI Hedd," I IJ, 11111 ,Ii )1
Qllltml\1I C II III Dell 11I1I I \IllS
In blothel I f the Illtl HI IIIU) A
I
DOl IIIlt! I lid h,s 11111 I lulntlves
In Lillo e I It)
BO\lell calls the at
tontl II of 110 hellOS to tlto fJeL
Iltnt she \1111 hl\o III \ flliisuppl)
of 108nloll"ble sp"n" mill 1181)
onrl wlil 'PP'OCIILIA thell putlon
ngo
Ih J }J\lOlth I 81g Ie
the homo of ]I[ 8 1,11" G oOlet
tonlgl t II I,to,nl\ ploglnm \I II
bo 101 rlolerl con81stlllg 01" Stl d)
01 the \II tlllgS 01 F,ullk f �t"lI
tall I hOI e IS ILiI opell \I "tatlOlI
to tlte Imhl Ie
I I ')', Brallllell htls letullleel
fro I ) Atl!tlltl\ WhAIO he took n
spe lal conrse III Bndgo !tnd CIO\l n
wor Wlule III AtlalltlL he pnl
chaslrl a new outfit alld wlil III
the I eat futule opon !til o(hee III
the lmllnen btlllellllg on caul t
hous squnle
]\[, J E HoglLn \I ns 111 tO\l n on
�IItl tellL) lusl Ho stnted to 1\
N \I S I epol tel thnt ho hnd " big
tiLl I I ond deal 011 fuot lIud said the
next tlllle we sn\l hIm \Ie "auld
bo ullable to lecogLJIze 111111 vlth
hiS sto,o pipe hnt on He
he IS gOing tJ stllke It IlCh
JlllllS the dndd) of all tho
lonels III Bulloch Co Se\eull Coml11l11l1cntlOIls "ele
clollded out thIS \loek
1\[OSSI8 Blnel bUIll & 13,0\111 nlo
luunlllg Ip the Imck \ll\lls III Lho
block lICI )S" tho S(\lInle In a I npld
\JIllnllet 1 he) Hie hustllllg con
tilLCtOI s
BillIg )OUI \lotchos to J E
BO\len nt J[ B 1 [""ki,n B \I hen
theyneed,ep'" Hehnsseruleci
I' tholougbl) competollt Je"olel
nnd gllnl 1.Iltees good" 01 k
lIT I H C ReglStel IV"S dO\l II
I I o III MoLtol 01 0 dny tillS \I ek
�h W AI DUlcloll of J mUllllol
COUllt) spellt the dll) III tO\l II all
1\ ed ICscll\)
J{ev L II' PO\l el I pi enchecl Itt
Bethlehem 011 SUlldny to " Jalgo
cOllglogatlO1l
J helo IS sltld to be n glLlIg of nQ
ti'O gUlllblolS lying lllOUllcI tOil II
I ho) should be mndu to get
lIIt fohn C Ctomle) of Nell
\\( ad \lftS III to\\J1 oue
OOQd SlIIok log tol acco fOi 25c
It poulld at I II
Co
SOLOMON SHEFT1\.LL ,
Do )011 III 0 sometlllllg ""ell go
to I 1 [ SalldelSOIl & Co for) onr
fallcv candlCs
"'HOI ESALl�
G ocer and OommlsslOn Merchant
2�ro;;, Ie;, � Wines, Llqnors, Segal'S Tobacco, Hay and
.
�1 ( & 219 St Ju I lItll StlOot west nile] 25 BI\rnal d
Market Squulo Sn'nllll!lh On
o II loc ttlon nc ir !rill k t S fI
yO! r prOl Uue to '\. 0 b tel ((unrc
Il 11 Is liS 1\ b g Illivuntngc H I ttldl
, r os I ,ollL Igu �I Jessce A �1
au LI ''i III be g I I to s I f
j om e IS !lOW" ILl
une liS 01 IIH.:ILh I p� so 1\11) 01 lJy I I I
Appointments. If you get hUllgl) "hell III to" II
go to I J r Sl1l1do[SOIlS & Co 0) s
tel fish flosh snltcd dlled smok
cd and cooked I1I"a)s 011 hnlld
\V[[ P l' Jouos of H!\It"ell OhiO Oil
IS' ISltlllg IllS IIlIclo �[r J H Rob
el hs of tillS plnco I III IS his
! 1St, ISlt South lind ho IS muoh
\)Iollsod With whnt he has seoll
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the d //�
SllIIIatW'eo'��
